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muet be rivalry, let it be » generous Now' le the time if we intend to do gny- 

thing for *b country. Other denomination* 
ияЦох in end getting hotter* of wor

ship bulk to the chief pierre ; я re. we going 
to content oarer hr r* jogging along behind, 
trying to get a tow people gathered together 

beyt or school-house, while others, 
with lre|truth, are getting, up 
pectable buildings tor the Lard'a

soldiers, enlist in this ser- 
"You need not be afraid to 

come upuhere Riel is captured and the 
Indians ho not like war. Come now and 
put dowdl T*t*Hron against God. You are 
willing tfliJght for our Queen and country, 
are you wiling to wield, the sword of the 
Spirit forthe King of Kings f 
tell die wdikin Indiana and 
Jjfeeds of Jesus and his love, how he died 
to make us at peace with God.

When fits troops marched to the front, 
there wert ministers ready to offer their 
services u chaplain. Our friends and 
former neighbours are settled here and 
want toTiflar flic Gospel.

in riohneaa. The country is quite 
marsh too low for pro

cheThe "Ml 
from this time to the end of 1886, 
for One Dollar. Do not forget 
Get ydrar friend» to send in their 
dollars at onoa, eo ae to make the 
moet out of our Bpeolal Offer.

end Visitor” learning to sew and knit But she was 
best skilled in native arts, and couH- pre
pare nice conserve» of rose leaves and 
citooo. One day I was quite mystified at 
her proe*«dings Raving procured several 
porous stone jugs and saucers, she care- 
fully plant*! on the "bulging sulm of the 
jugs, and in the saucers, lentil seeds aad 
grains of barley, and then watered them 

On my asking her what it all 
“ In a tow days the seeds

boding*. But at lawt the terreau of rate 
that had fallen had filled the «stern», the 
wheal had begun to t grow, apd the hsf- 
l>*gr was springing 
front the cracks in 
Reaching the valley, I heard the sound of 
rushing water The 
flowing, and would mid greatly to the city*» 
supply. Г sat on a rock m the shade of 

nectaries and apnCet trees, and 
watched the impetuous stream as it riished 
and tumbled over ridges of stone, now 
forming little cascades and now spreading 
itself ox er beds of pebblee. Women were 
fllhng their jars with water, and a few ea 
terprising boys were beginning Is pee pa* 
lemonade and sherbets for sals. Others 

men emerging too* tbs oity bearing 
y tom Hi*

level, with
.lucing grain craps.» Passing into th* 
State of Wisoottain no change is peroepti- 
ble, but after a few hours’ ride lb* land 
becomes more uneven. 6 Just on our left a 
range of high land stretches along for 
miles, but even on the high land the soil 
is rich and prod aces good crops i ss we ad
vance the land becomes more rough, rooks 
and small mountains rise here and therfl | 
many small riven stretch along the line 
and numerous lakes, abounding in flab, lie 
slumbering among the mountains. Of the 
lakes, the most noted is " Devil’s Lake," 
surrounded by a rough mountain with 
loose rooks overhanging, 75 feet high. I 
asked a passenger who, is acquainted with 
the country, why it is called by that name. 
He said he did not know, “ unless it 
was that the Devil was there.” Вага boo 
La small town fleer by, and tflo evil one 
spends most of bis time there.

So the second night-comes on, and ..the 
Scenery is veiled until the morning, when‘ 
we see St Paul's lofty spires glittering in 
the sun. Here we rested for a short time 
before starting aero* the prairie.1 

Pausing np 
Mississippi near the toll, where it is span- 
aed by k suspension bridge. Minneapolis 
oomse next, but we cannot stay. On, on we 
sweep towards the setting sun, and «be 
iron horn trembles as he pointe for the

Through Minnesota, the country is rough 
for типу miles, but as 
strike the rolling prairie, and soon we are 
out,on a vast country, smooth as the 
in a calm."

A gas a 'the eight com* on, fend we eee no 
more until the day dawns again, when 
away in the distance the spires of a city 
appear " Then the shopmen deemed they 
were drawing near to 

Coming around the ' bend and near a 
point where'the Red and the Aaamiboina 
riven mingle their muddy waters, we 

an iron bridge into Winnipeg. The 
morning was cold and damp, and the rood 
gave us all a warm welcome) laying hold 
of us kg the feet, it would persist in ear

which shall be most excellent Let there 
also be no attempt to obtain untolr advan
tages: but with a flair field and no tovor, 
let each strive le do the best werk for the 

end aad .the highest good.
—Tbs class graduating tfole week from 

the University of Toronto numbers ТД, and 
includes five ladies, who all rewired-high 
honors. One,of the ledtw, Miss M. N. 
Brown, daughter of the late Hon. George 
Brown, Senator, won the gold medal ie 
modern languages. Among the gradual* 
are 7 Baptists, all for the ministry. Mi* 
Balmer in the third year won the Lans- 
downe gold medal and the Blake Scholar
ship in constitutional history.

—Hr (Pnor. Cunreruna) gave hL opin
ion very frankly that in no Christian coun
try were things so 'bad as in uermany. 
Owing to the chenpnew of labour, many of 
the poorer class were tempted to work 
seven days in the week: aad a large num
ber of the educated and cultured are avow
ed sceptics. Net all, however, tbatik God. 
There Is a stratum of sound evangelical 
thought—mafiy more than the “seven 
thousand" who have not bowed the knee to 
rationalism. Nowhere are matters worse 
than in the large citiw. In Berlin, wjth 
upwards of a million of inhabitants, there 
are only some fifty churches, all told, aad 
scarcely two. per oent, of tiy population at
tend religious servie*. Inr Hamburg,»a 
oity of 300,000. the state of aftoire i« even 
worse -The Protestants are divided into 
Lutherans and the Reformed Church, but 
the line of divide», is not very distinctly 
drawn. Between them fhey have «even <№ 
eight Missionary Societiw, the most im
portant of which is the Berlin Society, 
founded In 1814, of which Dr Waogeman 
ia the chief secretary That Society bas 
from fifty to sixty European missionaries 
in South Africa But the contributions of 
all the German Societiw put together Jo 
not equal those of anf one of the five great 
English Societies. Dr. ChrMtebi. clearly 
of opinion that State connection Is not con
ducive to the growth of the missionary 
spirit, at the same time he thinks there are 

loose*mg interest in regard 
to both Home aad Foreign Mleak»! among 
the Protestants of Germany—PteeflyfeHsn
Jfdroret

—Pnor. Posa EST, who has been appoint
ed to U# presidency of Dalhousie College, 
ie a Presbyterian minister. Hie eld he 
owe# hie appointment to the prevailing in
fluence of that body, who* college Dal
housie virtually is. This feot is worthy of 
wits, as it Ls in keeping with past history. 
Paste often speak loader than words

Липка* CoAobem or Cntmcs- 
se, Hartford, from Dr. Pentecost 

“Bishop Cleveland Con told ns he 
grieved to bear Dr. Peek speak slightingly 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, aad 
boasting himself because Methodism had 
grown so large that it ooald, aad may be 
had, like the whale, swallowed the Bdseo- 
pnl Jonah. “NevsrtMsw, said Dr. Case, 
“we have never heard that Jonah cased 
to he the true prophet of God, because he 
had been swallowed by a whale i nor have 
w« eyer heard that the whale v 
bet at all.* To-whisk Dr. Peck replied 
(soMo voce) that Dr. Соже should remem
ber that Jonah never did aay faithful 
preaching until after he had been swallow» 
ed and cast out again.”

up everywhere, even 
thgdome» of the housed.

brook Kuircn was

rj—The sxxwras of the Uaited Steles pro
pone to devote $10,000 to the circulation of 
literature in the interest of beer drinking. 
Now let us have a prise essay qn the bene
fit* accruing to the femtly, the church ahd 
üie state m poverty, crime, and murder.

—Riel has given his confession of faith 
to • reporter. Hr *,» he would ecoepl 
.be minlMFWfthe Epiecopeli^. Preebj- 
trriun end Co»pegtiiooaliei b

of the ohureh he «UM fore, 
oo,»th№ H. I,
tfuIlboultheBep.-utbowe.er. Ho..

«n^Wrlhie oWblo». Be-le eecb

ШШЖ-
—А авЕАКгійт was given” London, 

ІМау 28th, by the Baptist Missionary So
ciety, tetfMr.' НлM. Stanley, the Africa» 
f.x*ore| SeM«pl*erHl f 
tribute ib the lirai afld -selfoacfliice or the::

'
meant, she said
will grow, and you will be pleased. to 
the fresh green blades They will beautify 
your room, and Allah will make your 
heart light at the sight of them 
smell will be pleasant, and they will re
mind' you of the green field».” True 
enough in a short time the vessels 
тип.1 thickly covered with a growth of 
lresh

Come and 
the Half-

thi trays of sweetmeats, and 
were seated under the ire* drinking »f 
fet Other groups smoked the arghilek» 
у told their beads while gasing with evf> 
Itenÿ content upon the rushiag stream. 
The Moaleiq women, ttf whom there were 
scores of grouy», kept apart, and «aw that 
they could through their fefuroi inuil* 
veils — Christian Гп»е«

young grass and tender blades of 
several shades of green. They were quaint 
knJ pretty ornaments for the table aud 
wiodowaills.

Aiiiah was a lithe, pretty, nut-brown 
fellah girl from Mount Olivet. She had 
three blue stars tattooed on her face, one 
at each corner of her mouth and 
her chin. Her teeth were so while they 
fairly glistened, and the thin red lip* were 
often parted in a bright smile. Her little 
brown feet were always bare, and I could 
hear the tinkling of her silver anklets as 
she mfived about the house. She cleaned 
the rice which appeared daily oo our table, 
pounded the grain for kibble, and cheer
fully Went about other house-hold duties 
of the lighter kind. She was almost a 
child, being about fourteen years of age/ 
yet her tact, intelligence, and judgment 
were worthy a maturer age. What a faith
ful tittle handmaiden the was, and how 
kind in . her ministrations I—frequently 
bringing me oflbriag* of sweeMvwelheg 
herbs from Mount OH Vet, lovely ferns from 
the caves in J^hoshaphat, and filled with 
cool water from the pool of 8Uoam.

Mahmoud) her brother^aily

with

“ Where are the reapers T V 
Oh, who will come 
And share in the glorv ** 
Of the harvest home.*

we crossed the far-famed H. G. Mklmce.
ti «tag Up for let Bey.

missionari* and the value of their work,
advioe,

—Tbs “Boston Jocbnal,” May 17th, 
giv* the following account of the state of 
aflhLÎi* Boeton: -

"The police are now actually 'Жроійме/
................  •— Tha

Seas Life on Menât Osa.
Hère and there throughout the village 'a 

few lights flicker like pale stars through 
Ons shine* fro* - aa auto

and gave some good common
IT BASAS В*SCLAV JOHNSON.

the dark
window, where a youthful aspirant for 
literary honor labors, wasting the midnight 
oil and elixir of kie life ia toil, useless it 
may be, save as patience aad industry are 
gained.'and give him a bold upon eternal 
happiness. Another gleams W.tk a ghastly 
light from a chamber èeto V -b death ia 
entering aad life departing 

One light shin* thVouf 
window, from which the t \...us are push
ed partially іаИ», show.« 
face, patieat andflweet, bat .-areworn and 
anxious. The eyes, gasing through the 
night, faded and sunken but hgfated 
with each love as steals «nly into tbs ay* 
of true and saintly 
over and pray for their children s who 
hedge them in from the* 
and make of the* nofete 
and loving women, ft ia nearly midnight, 
and the feded eyes are strained to the ut
most to catch the far-off sight of some one 
coming down the street. The mother’s

-After a weary day of riding in the pelt
ing. otin, Wf approached the Holy City. 
Entering the lofty portal of the Jaffe gate, 
despite the opposition of the Turkish sol
diers who Seised our bridles and demand
ed "backsheesh,” we turned to the left 
and alight^ at "the Latin Convent, where 
we were tefldiaJly received by the monks 
ead Libère! into neat but rather comfort- 
le* cells. '

get North, we
Щ!

■aSUiiS
liiùnnon, ІШ. obotrolled IW Cottmoe 
( ..mo-1 of BoOtoo witt sUolut* » d.

5ffi5SrSSie
агошпаизЕ
u.f police oommieeiopers- Nominally, the 
appointmentandoonfirmatioo-of these offi- 
ciala Lpnlioe commissioners] is vested te 
the Mayor andUitT Council. Actuany, ft
їяй?&шгьзн?®їя
quor-eslling aeeàiat* on the Committee."

J%6№£ZSW&
ie sold openly in violation of few, end the 
police take no notice. But the Christian 
sentiment oftha tky is being stirred, and 

to l*vs when

traffic. This Committee,

ight^FWtgave us energy forexplecnr]
І то* вам day intima* teqJflount 

Olivet receita the first bfltiroe of tbf rising 
sun. The way-tinted MAqw of Omar 
showed ms . where SeloenonV.^ Temple 
Stood, and the twins of Zson appeared gray 
in the mid-ДИпсе. I then realised that Î 

Cil?

After "pending a few days atthJs Latin

a mother'sA n

mother about ten o'clock In the morning, 
with the question, “ What, 0 my lady, do
yea want for dinner?" Oa receiving his 
ЩЩЩЩШ mede'Ss tour Of the
basaare, 4nd returned kW tefth fruits 
and vegetable* in ssaaop, aad mattoa or 
chidrens—beef

I
I

I made my home at the New Douglas 
House, had received much attention. I 
met four of the boys from Acadia, who 
showed me much kindness, and made my 
visit to Winnipeg very pleasant.

The place and people are very different 
few anything I ever h#a*d of them before

being vtry inferior and
difficult to obtain. He always gave us 
good dinners, though he had never Beard 
of American pie or of English plum pudd
ing. He was a born cook, and placed on listening ear loses no sound, however light, 
our table dishes more palatable than those ithat breaks upon the. stillness that reign* 
•Western luxniie*. ' around. ' . ;. "

By the rhiddle of March the weather 
became very hot and the season 
advanced that the most serious apprehen
sions were entertained that there would be 
no " latter rain.” The Moslems and Jews 
had fheted and prayed for min somewhat 
In concert for three days, but all in vain.
To hear the lamentations of the latter as 
they mournfully poured forth their petitions 
at the Jewish wailing place was m6et affect
ing. The tanks were almost empty, and 
the pool of Siloam became dry. We were 
compelled to buy nearly all our wwterg 
which was brought by Alliah's mother on 
her back in great black goatee kills feom a 
long distance. As she was no longer-young, 
and her poverty prevented nourishing food,
I felt great pity for her and suffered in 
sympathy After emptying her skins in 
lbs great stone jare that stood in the court, 
she usually sat flown outside the door and 
took from her girdle two flat rakes and a 
bit of cheese, which she silently aw, first
looking heavenward sad ешвЦітіц, j oace mors her heart heats qaick.
“Blhnm Irillah Î” QThahk God ) Only à moment, for the clock ou the

By the lOtii >>f Margh heavy rain» bad j mantel shows on its pallid fees thi>: it ia
fhllen^ Soon after, A Utah -aiue early to almost midnight. Again the ru. n is
my door, viih her timid knock, to ieH me .lava asufr. ami again the апхюи • vin*
that the brook Kklron bal .iverfi.>wcil,'ai).l .-ye» peer into the .tarknvsa a
crowds had gone to the Valley of Jehoshs- 
phai to refresh ihemrnlves with the wel
come sight, She proposed to . accompany 
me there 1 quickly pot on my sun hat, 
and followed her as she went before

Convent, mf father rented w house fin 
Mount Zion, which, on the completion of 
certain repéra,—At

mich men may well prepare 
his в the cam. '

—A Bulbооиоатжгж travellinginGar-

couragement, stopped to read and prey 
with a dying youth, and several others in 
the house Mtod him speaking of .«tentai 
things. After seven years he had agflb

converted. The colporteur’s woriàAflW; 
Since had led her to seek the Savkmrf ami 
though he had himeelf forgotten the inci-

iamily-she Ле ia muôh> distress, but bar

enknowa by us will be visible hereafter,
and he kid again to heart the verse with 
which he had oosnforted thtmr—

.mployei |k>% 
the window^ whitewashing the vaulted
rooms, and mending the broken stairways, 
I explored tfee house, which Г found wae 

kiod, rod тоіта. . w«m ..loom, odd, ™mbli»g, grotCTqud, iocon«nti.ol, 
Oa Saturday evening, I attended a prey* and still sot$ewhat ruinous. There Vere 

meeting, and had an enjoyable season, open courts hud perplexing corridors, snd 
Hunder, both morning and evening, I »■ (airways leading to chambere of all rises, 
•poke to the people and eqjoyed the day There were wide terraces euggwtive of 
wry much. twilight promeaadfs ; and from them and

<>u Monday, I started for German, aud the iron barred windows there were views 
here I am. The rebels received me en- of Mount Olivet, the Temple area, the 
tiiusiastically and are showing me no little Tyiopwn, aad the broken, irregular piles 

On my arrival at Сапваа, I composing the city. We engaged native 
by the good deacon, who we loom- eervaats, todk pwsresion of our home, aad 

ed me to his home. began to keep house on Mount Zion. A
Carman has a population of about 150 large apartment was fitted ара* a hack

ly equally divid- mie or dispensary, another was plainly 
Metho- furnished with divans ami a tablr a* a re

ception-room, and iron bedsteads were put 
up in the sleeping-room» The smallest 
of; these I chose for my own, on account 
of certain pretty moldings which orne- 
mtnted the belling and the loeely outlook 
from its twa window*. From this little 
rookjjould plainly hear the call to pray
er feom the mosques through the day aad 
eight ; and When I oace lay there week 
after week, confined to my narrow bed 
with fever, the night chant of the muessin, 
aa h was borne oa the soft air feom the

I came. The brethren are exceedingly *1No form seen, no quick step heard, she 
drops the tmrtain slowly and goes hack to 
thy table, where an open book is lymg.and 
a half-knit rock. The oat jemw^up ia 
her chair and yawns ami *h; 
and gradually siake dqwn azuin ta to re
pose No one disputes tu >»‘ 
the easy chair. Up and 
room the mother walks, try 
vginlyi she can only thin k.an" w under, and 
imagine what is keeping him. Her mind 
picture* the worst, ami the heart sinks 
lower and lower. Could the thought! 
bos knoyr but one1 half of the anguish he 
is pttuing, he would hasten at once .to die- 
pel it with tfis pretence.

She trembles now as she listens, tor an 
uncertain step is heard—-a round of coarqe 
laughter aad drunken ribaldry ; bar heart 
otaads still, and she grows cold with ap
prehension. The sound passes «nj did» 
away in the distance Thank heaven, it 
is not he, and a glow cornea over her, and

ike* herself,

the "little 
to kail, but

ted

-McMaster Hall has closed a very suc
cessful session, and the boys are scattered 
over a territory extending feom Lunenburg, 
N. 8., to’Carman, Manitoba.

We spent a very pleasant aad very pro
fitable year і although the weather was 
cold, the temperature of our social circle 
never fell below blood-heat The teachers 
were very kind, and .'the warm-hearted 
Christian spirit they ; manifested made us 
all feel happy, and gave us an inspiration 
that I trust will follow through life.

The winter was one of special interest t 
D. L. Moody held his convention in Toronto, 
and Dr. Benson, of Chicago, lectured to 
the students, and the first annual conven
tion of the Canadian Inter-Seminary Mis
sionary Alliance .was held there, and just 
at the claw of the year, the Baptist Union 
met at Toronto. ' The meetings were very 
interesting, and a true spirit of union was 
manifested.

The proceedings closed on Thursday 
evening with the Annual Dinner, in which 
we all took a lively interest.

On the morning of the fifth of May, I 
started far the West by the Grand Trunk 
Maine Lise. The formers were busy ie 
Ontario, пені the country wna beginning to 
look gay. A beat 5 p. m., we reached Port 
Huron і a large scow conveyed the (safe to 
the American ride, without any inconveni
ence to the passengers. There is, however, 
some inconvenience on the American side, 
aa (he baggage Is examined./there. Ilia 
not very pleasant, but they ' think us all- 
thieves, and we must «bow up otif duds.

At 8 o’clouk, wr started for Chicago ; the 
night whs dark and dreary, but the old 
vberiol rolled along, and in the^ morning 
Chicago appeared in the distance, snd a*.

ed with «arthe*» W* ifeWilatiou mails bt 
tbs grtat fii* ‘ An odflftjU* Ц ІІ І4рі

to convey li»v paflflMgSSfl* W I
’>• ОЙР «9 «Hr dopoti OB« Iftfe Nome-

inhabitants, which is 
ed between the Presbyterians and 
dieu. There are, however, a few Baptists 
who still persist in denying the scriptural- 
ne* of Infont sprinkling, though its ortho
doxy is preached and practiced by such-a 
majority here ; and now that a hard-shell 
has crept so for from the salt water 
to appear ia their midst, mak*

I
ГййГїда» ;
Tell Him eH thy soul's dielreeo—
He in grace will surely We**

—rts Quiver/br May. 
Our Book and Tract Society are doing 

their best to put colporteurs into the field, 
in the Maritime Pro vino*. It • Й • a goM 
work. Who help by giving donations?

—Pbotinoul Secbetary Fielding 
vpoke some wire and needful werde about 
the need of our young men being taught to 

gard politics with other feeliige than 
contempt. The duti* to our Oountry are 
high and reeponsible. They 
with some sense of rebuke. There often 
com* over us this feeling of dtgguet, as 
politics are prostituted and the high pur
pose they might serve seems lost eight of- 
Bui tin* makes the need alT the greater 
that the young men of our land *be trained 
. > more worthy ideas of politics that they 
may tfelp mate a change, which seems im
perative if our country is to have her beat
jmrnrV ..

*»“*■ JrtsV«»«i t» s>«
of Utikuw Ctih*, ,» *,

preeidtney of that iaetitntion, was at the 
alumni dinner, and responded to the toast," 
"Our sister colleges.” As representing 
Dalhottrifiln n certain sens* he sefl*^ to 
feel that Achflia WÜÀ Very coy. üfe'lîmled, 
however, that if ebsi ПЙЛ' a widow, Ь$1 
knew dfa suiter ;фпі‘ Лл read> Urtakw 
proposals, did he not fear a repulse. From 
all that we can gather, we should say to 
this editor, dobl, (be risk 1* too grbat. We 
fear it might be the old sfevy of the reft 
and dqg. LeUham lie oa opposite sides of

«By at евф

them still more bold in their assertions.
The day after my arrival, we started on a 
drive of 12 mil* over the prairie to an
other section of the field. Here the breth
ren had a buggy and pony ready for me, 
and the next day I started alow on an 18 
mile drive to the extreme end of 
The trail is not very good yet, 
places I crossed creeks as deep * the pony 
could wade, but as a good Presbyter»»

“ the Baptists are like the frogs, 
when they come near the water they begin

The farmers are taking advantage of this 
beautiful spring and preparing for a large 
harvest. The deacon has 100 acres seeded 
to wheat and 75 locate, potato* and barley.
Great prairie fir* are raging for and 
I»ts alfcantiful sight at night to e* ona 
extending for mil*, leaping like the bi> 
lows of the sea, and rushing along as fast 
* a horse can gallop. After the fire ie 
the time for breaking up the prairie and 
getting ready for the next years’ crop, and 
the formers are hurrying to take advan
tage of the passing opportunity.

This is a rich oountry, red a pleasant 
lând îh which to live. ^ should not try it again.

There is a great work to be done for the ashed Bayard Taylor, aud the post Bryant* 
Master here i there is much breaking to be. and many other American traveler*.
.hwie, hut much І» don•yalready, and white Jerusalem seems Jftertrflv a “ vffr of 
wr break and backset ahd »ow, wv can | -tone in a land of with a «ky of brass." 
gather in (he golden «heaves, for the field* What a relief to go ineid- aud Ibid ' a cool 
are white for the harvest, and unie* wè: 
hasten , anti gather it, thé pleughman-irill 
uVrrfakv the reaper, and n

Young men cowing here will feceire a 
warm welcome. .Ton will meet a kind 
people, who will share the best thcy'here 
wUb/vu. and gw jou a>ig share loo.

minaret», impressed me as did no other 
feature of my Jerusalem experience.

The first Мер in furnishing
sound of footstep* coihn^j nearer end 
nearer і a shadowy form aJ anoutg *h • » < 
move and more dieting ; a ol *vy whist.. 4 
a brisk, light footstep up 
throwing wide open of the 

Чім.у finds himself 
arms, welcomed and wept over. He chafes 
at the gentle discipline , be do* not .ke 
to be led by apron « in ng* I but be Diirte 
his mother’s gentle, questioning gene » th 
one honest and manly, and makes a half 
unwilling promise not to h« wo -late again. 
And h» keeps hi* promise, and m after 
years thanks hwven again and again that 
he had a mother who washed ever hun 
and Mteyed far bun. ^ 4

He knows better than she, now, toe " 
good that was done by her sitting up for 
her boy.—iaen an Sural Sswr

tp obtain wooden forms for divans. 
Mpon three thm cushions were placed and 
covered witlj chintx. A deep frill of the 
same material was sewed all arooad, 
ing sofas at «nos inviting and cool looking. 
The cushion» at the back were soft, and 
ooald be heaped up in a luxurious pile for 
the tired lounger. More chints was hung 
at the windows, in light, simple draperies, 
and matting and rugs were laid on the 
floors. Mosqltto nets were made of figured 
muslin, snd these, with thçfibright-ooloreJ 
rugs, divans*, end matting, produced an 
effect that was charming. In the 
doe-room we soon had the great pleasure of 
rtbyiving Jujge Holt, of Kentucky, who 

visiting, ^arusalem with bin lovely 
wife. .Mr*. Halt had'just crossed the desert 
on a camel, and laughingly told me shv 

lier., we alsé’re-

U > flaUwa -. a
пост; and ti*,i

the direction of St. Stephen’s ga> all 
the while holding her veil 
half at her free, her wbrer coins jiwgllng asy 
she went. The gate had just been opened, 
and thrdirty .sleepy guard bad barely taken 
his .seat on the stone bench where he had 
been sleeping through the night. Seated

hie side

in hie mother’» —
,1;

'

on a small piece of worn matting, 
lifting his morning pipe. At
• a* hie untested breakfast

ft
У. of lough breadxuthoriti* Іand white goot-cheeee. Outside we joined

■a perfect throng of people wending their 
way down the stony path leading to the 
valley.

The rains had made a great difference
ippearance of the landscape outside 
1». Patch* of verdure appeare.1

here and there^tnd the asphodel, hyacinth, 
‘and маг of Bethlehem peeptdout fronij^he 
/ГГ.П0.І; E' .-n the city wall* were relieved 

their gray bareness by cluster* ofyefloW 
henl-aiiv end die hyssop. The cemeteries 

gay with . bulbous plants, 
» be found in all the shaily

"

Aboard aad Abroad, by W P. Bn-ed,
D. D. a book foil of brdha v. dr cr <puoa 6 

of
the special objecte of Infertet whieli. ira in
telligent traveler . *i*s ‘abioad No 
person of onfinary iut-Uum^»*; aoi teste 
wiR find the book a dull r ; twaie-aes, or 
fail ft derive botli iatdktîBai «alertaiq- 
u.oot and profit from ?L Pubhsk^i ід 
Funk à Wagnalls’ (16 a»l 12 Dey Street 
New York) Standard Library. Paper, 15

tor new etty, wv rwimmter-

dX-rnektif the divan, where 1 can . watch and valleys were 
AMiah going quietly and smilingly about *tid ferns were to 
IterVork ! ЛіРів doing her b*t to ect s'" oftoh"
Frank table, gtid is a little awkwanj witli Jlic winter having "been sucl»,a 4rjr oae,
luuvei а імі loth- and. turn Were and nap- the 'beat ami barley were toiming for 
kins. Until she came t<r us ahe niflW |tiie lalter rain, and tlm people had despair* 
saw there things ( but she is rapidly foiling reaping n"harrref, and Turk, Jew,
.’BtÇ ali ош American wnya, and is even and Iseotilc bad indulged îa gloomy fore-

and they will look good natur 
(Г otter, 'ICTtt irt-.-'r.

ШШт Ш
»bmU tb.lr
kcbUb.-j/e.-wUielàlm.

idsotof the «Myas Ha.pkBissthTimfti At

: &&£&£££& ' Іfall wheat Irak ed better
Utfortc, bet the soft looked to H about

that in
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ÜbU of It. But ao more of this, 

use ТОНІ eyw. Forward, ПІ АГО 
mind roar tether. Ut him tok

U

J3T“#. V "yethetight of Faith, і 
never And it eo 
bed been

і of.-•lude themeel теє to be the 
orthodoxy, nod^g

ifantH Bqokk amp told ui the work wm

&т.2ЬьгАіяЯ іЖи
of nny book among them wm a novelty the book of hie heed. And a breed wik eeedeetor, wfth a eoft chuckle “When
Then a ham arose aa one or two Pooped On hie broader virage, Mr. Blukey helled the blower is done for the day, he heate

'т.яязтялр»
from hern, end thr first opera» ie to «prend th# does out, oad it ie ready 

lion aa rawiting it mtwenwh foe luiujrn. to«u wk вігаеЛ
Th,. is done in that ttMnâ nra by a Vo »re now pitted infop direction of

&№взавь£иі& ■u#" '* • di““i
eeoaratisg the potoielra, thud gkkg the 
mill theopportuoâty of grinding it the 
finer this Dtle of earn! bos nut been.гявйййД ^

Proceeding to I the

heavy to carry as the other 

ThetelAth^ireV»sArth^irikw
■‘My dqGMW 

Could notm

—Phil. Si ISYear uei eel
w. .,ii tag. .і» „„h.

toltaOrtatatta. Ytata.lt O «, ..tab 

yourself! It may be a great thing to >e 
sound in the heed, in the faith, hat Uie A 
greater thing to be sound in the heart. I

they weigh up the preach 
with ae much oooteoys as “jMStieslf JSfcMss teen need la mjr howboM tor three

let TO prrr.nl lAlMas out of Це коЦJ 
ML TO preeeot too repkt change ol eotor.

to* guilt our past Mas We 
td'.law^aeli one of or,more

ftewMi
IdMaobsnw 
months. libel

ЖЯ

u IIII 1ІЦІ---- *г I — have all wandered
... - - —- —J iknafl, aank ha*£J« JOkewt tray ***^3vatioa briage

wi*. — - b*~w «иОй;
Shot tergirw* to aa unspeakably deeir- 
■Уе Mooring' ,.

Me, мі.оіма meane more than that i it 
gall і ти— from the power of

pJSSS." “*?•'
keudekneeaf іаЦаЙу, and we loee the 
hr r Thielael ie the ware! f

may be able to split a hair between лЬа 
orthodoxy end heterodoxy, and УМ have 
no pan nor krtte ^th «^metier. You__mqy

happen to thiek sou ad sees lies in another 
direction і but, 0, it ie nought, it ie lees 
then nought, except your soul- riel the 
power of the truth, end ye yournelree are 
bore again. See to “yoiir own salvation,*' 
0 ye wise men in the letter, who have not

I know some «ho greatly nyd 
» their uwu salvation I refer 
•he are always criticising others. They 

"J can hardly go to apiece of worship but 
°T what they are observing their neighbor’s 
" drees or conduct. Nobody ie safe from 

their remarks, they are such keen judges, 
oad make each shrewd observation* Ye 
faultfinders and talebearers, look to “y»«u 
own ealvatHH>.M You condemned amoà'- 
ter the other day for a supposed (huit, and 

lyet he ie • deer servant or Ood, who lives 
near hie Master ; who are you, sir, to use 
your tongue against such a one as ha? 
The other day a poor humble Ch 
woe the object of your gossip and your 

-oanding of her heart 0, 
see to you reelf,- see to you reelf. If those 
eyes which look outward so piercingly 
would sometime# look inward, they might 

which would blind them with

m M#« TF»sh metre .«HtsfssAse to wear 

*fotiU Üuà worn, fc -UÿÜ.

“ Oen’t you let a fellow reed, beye?" 
said Jim, good-naturedly, as hands jomo 
held before hie tec* and hie book was 
rudely jerked. "This is h free country,

Stockings were soiled up end Swag Mi bis 
face. Shoes followed, amid A hubbub 
which grew and. increased, npd bis light 
was thrown over and pat out just as lie 
had coachl eight of the dreaded Van w*n- 
m* towards htm.

“ Qak this fuss, aU of you,- said Van. 
angrily, relighting the candle.

“ WhA you up to, anrway f*
“ It’s the person’m doin’». НЛ feltin'

ready to preach. Make ready ЬоуеЛ
“ You're that sort of a chap, аг» you?" 

eanï Van, looking at the book. “And 
ytni'ye been'gettmg up these qighufopray 
ain't voo?" ' "i ’I

“ Yes," eaid Jim, in a
“ I iwaea’t asleep. I weed p> be where 

they did that kind o' thing, and p'raps Pd 
a’ aone bettor if Pd a' stack to ft Why 
did you wait 1ІН we was all ківер, bey ?"

Jipi’s ouly answer was in his reddening 
cheeks. Van eat down on » low bed near 
him and rested his chin on his bands.

“ Seems to he went on, “you
Christian folks makes believe you've got

Dublin, Jene

“This 1er the «nwe*Afey and JMmtnf 
oven. Notice these two flees. They make

TWetwaeyllhder itintXxTaeed throùgh 
this Stile deer; and rests ter the time on 
that ‘■Addle.’ After revolving a white, it 
u removed nood placed on that etooe, 
which '* 'hot an Are.’It finally reaches 
the jlefriner, who Simply spreads it out a 
thia sheet on the etooe. This ie easily ddoe
~r>" w"1'»—'» а* «їм*
u soft end yielding. It IS next conveyed 
pu Oars to the annealing oven, where it 
remains teeth been hoJne. It Is then ready 
to cut. And thus yob have the. whok 
ргроек of making window glaee."

A etranger entering at this juncture 
and calling our obliging friend away, we 
turned our faces homeward. .
I ^pndfrtiaed it now,’’said 
flectirely. “Glana is made of a 
land. hme, wl-eoda and a little salt. This 
is meitod in the hottest kind of an oven. 
They they biowdt up. into long, holipw 
things, and split 'ере open і after that they1

"J**/ clMefl Resented Bel], as she picked 
opth® broom 1ft sweep a cinder off the

"мтц,іц-

iwsw-aA.qtfol distnot, looked

ËïiSèti^*^b"E

ЕВгІІ
the moet terril

1».
•‘Theftrttbc
Nearly cured

"W jtkrr-Ч «I
Є*ау, restore» gray hair to lie original eotor, 
MinirirQltelK. ïlfli.wy ’Ute* ilM end

^thoee

of the hair and soalp. and Is, 
at the mbs time, a very superior sod

that on the seashore.
-Why, pa, K h whiter than that barnî’ 
floor ywigot last week!’’ exclaimed 

1-а young lady #, eleven, w^o hag 
liaked bread three times, aod -now con
siders her education complete.

“Ha, bat ÿee; do doubt of It,” replied 
the Superintendent, lighting a cigar* and 
handing the patch to Bom, who held , it. 
bravely until it eoorehea his ’fingers.
“Black flour will make good bread, people 
really ought to eat more of itt but black 
sand won’t make good glièe, rest assured 
of that.”.

We now entered the “mixing room.” 
we found a large quantity of lime.1 

first slaked and grimnd to a fine pow
der. The soda ash & imported from Bn-
!-ЖїЙГ do ,00 mix 

these ingredientsr’ Гinquired.
“To one hundred pounds of sand we add 

forty pounds, of soda ash, twenty-nine 
pounds of Uma And s very small quantity 
of common salt. These ingredients are 
mixed together add put in 'batch boxes’— 
large bias OU' wheels—and bidding the 
touting reom Adieu by wheeling themselves 
остове this platfprm, are ushered into the. 
main tectory, wfiicn we'now enter.?’

We here beheld a busy scene. Furnacte 
en every band m full btiieti workmen tix> 
intent qpou their tasks to tree aotioe the 
superintoudeqt ^moelf t glAM swinging to. 4&Ш 
в" 1 fro m the >rr like the pendulum of a and her r 
*hv‘k t long blbW-I#per in' operation r email had gone 
b'vs runninrhither and thither, and now wo#k hqd 

А Дато call from _*>т» ое*ар- pained h«

“Л
alarming suggestion that something was 
going tabu ret if ww didn't look oat?
“The maehing furuAASA an the first thing 

»“ U» впдл»," «I oerooediylar, 
something you m% particularly under
stand before we proceed further. Of course 
there i«. fire m these fUiwaeee night and
dw.i в»Ихг»»1«г.
fare anv since can be mode. No smoke mttkSffl# that re-1 hot ranlt when the 

tdod.'sAdak Rum And haft goes he there to 
be melted. Ail, the coal required ie thrown
in and ooqeumed first, leaving, intima, a

hit. indeed, that Wefe the melting pete of 
steal, they would eftbemselvte tetil tnu

titeewv- Mas « 
l" »>■•» lbp..-*'•< •ta
il ...... Ш « <• nil, •»( k« «

loathe» ». retirai» that hr h»< 
tortethltodi terae I. 
haah imna ». Meeemae. through tit»

’ДтОімаГшіАй" fieliwram-r from the 
OeA Те he wnreeancsted 
OlMfuilhiag to have 
ted At, you as It is at Uns 
Irnih V lly aot from the 
A&ritMe thing

JStffEtii
'‘Asi’fWuè•e such

Bel Dr. J. C. Axfifd, C»ti^9wel!, Mies.
- №*n№,..

My husband

'SinolbssHnoo »M kavipsx

sêBÊÊl and I know of 
“Lives ot,Mslander, to the

5Bite, re- 
mixture ofh » And вашім

eat,benefit.
Asyte.

r Blessed horror, if it led 
turn to the Saviour who would open those 
eye* afresh, and grant them to see his

Ood grunt us grace 
take up with, to keep it in its proper place, 
and make our calling and efitetion sure.

Drit___
How то Ожт 

and night; eat 
work too bSed n

* RUBthem to

the best Master there h
you ?”

“ Yes,” said Jratt and its true.”
“ And that he’s awoin’ to st^nd your 

friend all your life and never go batik on 
you, and no matter what other folks does 
he’ll stick like a burr i and no matter how 
mean you treat him, he’s ready to shake 
hands and forget it aU the moment you're 
reader to turn ‘round aod begin again,

Jim bowed his head.

“ And that one o’ those days he’s Argoin’ 
to take you to his own house and keep you 
there, and give yon all you want, and 
nerer turn you out, and that he octidn't 
de all this till1 he'd died for ytia. You 

I've heard em talk it all oyer. Is that

£! whatever else we

ao laager the “ulriMw sf wrath, even a» 
other.,"" hat are made children of Ood
^ t^i”«d"mîtt^*ouTthan IhbT? «tandis* up fer OeU

Aafi ihm, we lastly receive that part of ------
ml vet,.,,, which ignorant persons put Я m. “ You’ll not forget your mother’s words
md make to be the Whole of salvation. In to you, Jimmy.”
ceoeequeec# of oar being delivered from “ No, I wonX Aunt Ruth.”
the guilt of eta, oad from the power of ein, “ What were they, my boy ?”
oad from the present wrath of Ood, we “ Never go |p sleep without Baying ШУ
are delivered from the foture wrath of prayers, and to readyny Bible whenever I
Ood. What a comprehensive word then have a ehfince.”
ie tine—“ealvabaa Г It ie a truuuphaot “ Don4 let her words sHn away from 
dotieeruace from the guilt of sin, from фе you, Jimmy, and don’t let folks make you 
dominion of И, from the came of it, from feel ashamed of doing what is right. It’s 
the punishment of ft, sad ultimately from easy enough at home where you’re always 
the existence of it fteleotioo is the death been encouraged, but yonll find it far dif- 
uf sin, its bariaf, its naaihiiotioa, yea, aod feront when you get amongst folks who 
the very obliteration of its memory ; for don't think as you’ve been taught to think, 
thus -aith the land ; “their sins end their And don’t let ’em laugh you "out of doing 
iniquities will l remember no more ” your duty.

I shall not depreciate anything that With the remembrance of his mother’s 
coouerae year weitere. bat I shall stead- last words And her newly made grave, Jim 
teatly assert that nothing so much con- thought there wys little danger of .his Util 
cere» ear of yqe as salvation Salvation! ins to keep her words to mutd. He was 
Nal.atid ' Bai.nnqwl Nothmg on earth going away from everything he called 
cea match it, for the merehandtoe of it is homy and friends, to work in a Urge 
hotter than rilver, end the gain thereof teotfry town, end wm tooetvud la h6 own 
than fine gold The poos rosins of the mind to be etoadfoet in the performance 
whole universe woaid be ao equivalent to of hie Christina dutiee. He fully expected 
» loet auul for the ewfti damage ІГ" has to meet with many who might ridicule

and toast sustain forever Pile him. but felt quite sure font he 
up the worlds aod let then, fill the balance: a manly stand against it oad never yield a 
ay. tr.au as wsey worhle as there ore jot of bis firmly fixed principle».

aod heap up the male oa one eideq He found work te a naigy room full of 
thru is this Otlter scale place a single wMHing. hemming machinery, which at 

with immortality, and it fire) made him dlsty, in a great «ПІ in 
uaiwetehs the whole, fielvettea I Aothing which were h aod rede of beys, the most of 
coo be likened unto it May we .feel its then", older and a tew roaager 
unutterable value, and therefore- seek it self They took but little not 
till we puasses it in its full nse» I during I he hour» of work <

II But now we meet advance to a table in the hoardlnr-honee 
weuwd fount of ooaetderoltoB, and I pray hie meats, tor srerybmly ss 
Oml, the Holy Hpmt to pr^es it upon us, gry to «peu-l say time in telkiag 
apd that is, waosa мегтга is rr? We have But st night when the tired 
seen what the matter is—salvation ; now, sought their place of rest Jinx found hi». 
.<m rider whose it is. “Year own sal vs- self in a large room which hr woe to share 
tine." fit fois boar, nothing else is to with a number of boss of venous ages

pw your thoughts hut this intenesly Rough jokes an.I loud talk and laughter 
■erwuwal matter, and I beeeech the Holy were going on all abftet htte. led <w by 
ftfsrii tii bold your mind* fast to this one one who seemed older than auj of the 

others, a young man whom they çallr.1 
Van Tbr little boy from the 'country 
frit a little more in awe ofJiiWS than of nay

And now be fell his courage melting 
away like snow before the sun of an Aug
ust day now could be kneel down end 
pray before this carries* crWwd?" He 
could easily toll ae he looked from one 
face to another and listened to coarse ra
ni arks, with here and there on oath, that 
hot one of those about him could he ia the 
least degree in sympathy with all he bed 
been taught to bold most deer nod seerad.

PORTRAITS
Putt*It fa

Iwtei Ink,
Water Célore, HOTdwvMfiMte'M

Hot (WiHfoe
Oepte# fsesa ati»Ato»uCtesaarteWfwd»

НС.ЮННШ, ills InvwUbl 
■Ion in easn» of : 
cough. Bronchia ““““

"*'■№> L>".
ІГг
the tend ofjhteg jpu believe in ?”
' “ Well, then,” Van gave a stamp with 
hie fodt to emphasise hn word!, and epnkr 
•lowly, “if anybody was Kgoto’ to dw All 
that for me, I’d think I wag the mteaseM, 
■neekedeet, cowardliest car that ever 
breathed the breath o’ liri if I wo«i*t toidy 
to Mend op trim And honest for him. bstid 
o’ crawl ia’ ’round in the davk when Г want
ed to hare a word with him. What yon 
think o' tiiat, now ?" •-

If Tim’s cheeks bud tingled before, bow 
the* burned now in foam# attheeritidtme 
of the rough follow from whom he had

" If you know eo moeh about kite, why 
don’t you take him for your master Г he
veutaied to ask.

’’ Why,” said Van, with a keen bat good-' 
oatured look at hie questioner, “ I’d rather 
no< do h at all, you am, lhan do it and 
then rft anted to own bite.”

j. *»№o агікмгг.

Prime foriusterd en apÿriraetdBx .чт

GUlinilxttUw
KN'DORSEr

Шііюевг
»*»tioae? .

Suddenly she сов» upon two iiule girts 
by фе pathway. Owe woe eobbtew over 
her unperformed teaks of the day wnd tbe- 

ef tivtes. Ae «te tonte
the I і title troubled one eAftd*

Imbmrti на ш, «Ni- b, Ul.
•onu. іімЄч їй ЛІШт ta. M «ta.

iri'BtySHnS'

ofte#afi. MqriHMritefi wwwld

ІЙ&, tattad m,

ШШіМШ:

liri appalled at the unoteSto proepret. No

ілеткглсяйЕ»1'.
IS often the prelude ОГ-Щ song of joy, фе 
OverWlfW la foe Wtutec oflhw «Sul’s todemp- 
tte^, tote Фе gatet ммме of Mm gospel.

ЙЗИМЕ"- ? Г“^'и‘"г-
Will help yoti.” This is bow to 
and grieving: Lifr made easier 

to far by helping and by giving—i¥te.

'Thtir

2E3
toOenwaUtel

ysàâi«"•men*" ' 

Remember totгааагй
SEED!
Our Sf
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Foot dim foft that hie Um were rosy 
hitter tow, as he step!

'• m *V o'
any good which he might try to (to to

than hi ro
of him 

the loAg
toôk

into bud with 
the course he а H*V*•h’BrrttteantfBAtota. -
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, yjLfi№.Y BELL F0UNDR1

n^BB«nRnMrteintetew|KM

“Tb* eewdikfie*, er emekkg- pats, era 
mmla At Ш. Lewis fitemUy, which ага

ta-ta-
“ U».k a>here, now, All of ywn," said ftmt te wtimh thsVOft expeaid. fort A. 

V/Oa, raising tes voter, “you let this chap mura to Mm smelting. Alter the flaraaes
ahme, or yonll settle it with me. Keep it > thoroughly hot, ami фе carbon ell one- 
up. Jtni A bad beginning makes a food stm»ed. the mixture in Uteae ‘batch loxe»’ 
emliii,’you know.** is pat In the erwclbfto, or smelting pots,

Thin gave Jim a tittie ooerags to mix and plooe.1 in the firm acre, where they 
with te« Arm resolve to wipe eut os for os remain about fourteen hours At Ute ex 
lay in his power the reproach he had cast piratiOA of that time times crucibles ora 
on hie beef Friend Quietly be stood his fulkxrf liquidrinse-a sticky, putty UV 
ground t in time was able, as Van and *uhstonor, rnuiy Tor tbs blower»—an op- 
oihers rsme to inquire mews of whet was emtteu ww hra new rtefly to witness " 
in Lh<- Bible be loved, to leqd others ie the "•Hew ie A gatherer jaat about to hmpa 
war ol liri.—N Г Qburvw •> work," continued oar conductor, <iruw£ag

our attention to a wg*men who now op- 
proeobrd the ddftr dftbe fOmacr, wifif а 
long, iron tnrtfoimfotein bis hand. '“That 
•crowbar’es you etet iti - 
now inlrodueia* tote ti*r 
blow-pipe. He wilhfitews it, m you see 
with n portion of the melted glass on Фе 
end—about ae large as a goose egg. Nbw 

has cooled eufikxewtiy. and hr intro- 
ucm U again, withdrawing itoe before. 

Once more he dips it in the crucible, and 
for the lost time The moss on the cud of 
the pipe is M large as votff head, ' and 
wnghe fourteen poaatri."
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«v KINO em*sap
teaatehO.PP

If you are aaved, it will he “rour own 
salveâfoii.” an<l you yoanwlf will enjoy it. 
It jam are out saved, the em you now com
mit ie your own еіа, Фе guilt ;

you live, with all iU diaquirtade end fete, 
of with all Me callouwieea and neglect, M
yodr owp—all

Sussex

EGGS EOSunder which CO

Ж Visit tlfos Glassworks,
I your ova. You may share 
• eras, and other men may 

ІМАМИ participator* in ycure. hut a bur- 
.teti ties ua your own back which no one 
berate» .-an"touch with cue of hi» Augers. 
There I* a |rige II. Oed’e Book where your 
sum are recorded unmmgted with the 
inuiflgmeston» of ywwt fellows Now, W- 
toewd. » va sr.net obtain for all this * per- 
wwa' .'«r-loe, or vou are undone forever

taCOItata y«xl
far v..e і no ohe ooa lie hew and let hi* 
fuiih »ieed instead of your faith The 
van .ewueatoa of human sponeorahip in 
roltowa » m« letrous You muet y.mraelf 
repf.l, Vtoteertf believe, y< wires if be .Mfc 
«/Va tiw hlaud. or rise for roe theft ie eo

ТЕТі РЯП2
taf-taV; “f|

ralvafMa'it meet be. or it will

which he is jest
«

•Vteinas, |fe5> 
.if*, many v»Г

“ And 1^ IT sown X. Dice*.

■xmThe morning was not pi rasant. It wo* 
rather gloumy then otherwise, from Ite 
fact that after several week» of exoelleoi 
sleighing, the raercurv had shot tip ini., 
the forttet, with rapidiv melting snow, and 
a doll, pey eky overhead, betokening rain 
Лімі rat Bun, Bom and BoM—utoknam., 
for my three children, whose chief acoom 
pjiehmeet is long-continued noiae, and 
plenty of It—were unusually jubilant 
Now, as there le a cause for everything 
that happens in this world ef onra, my 
young remteto will be prattv apt to iaquur 
wbv this trio were eo rail of ,llri ao-l 
a. ilviiv on the teorning In queottoo. Let 
me oeewer that we ere bow, * irthpasi 
nine, ee our way to the glitetefifoi. in 
order to fulfill a promise made fob day* 
ago It all am* from a wound 
finger, which was yet pretty heavily plas
tered It had bom eut to foe bone-With a 
ptoee of glaee, and foot young glfoniM,
after the flow wf Wood had wee**, had 
boldly naked what xWe wm-4»1 .hard, 
sharp stuff you OOuSfot even AOfotob, yet 
tet vou fah right through H, lie the

, yuukmow. Bo і a order toovoid

Ï.о’ж^ИіГ'г, &*Js
oat of it with t nu m pli wr may lie sure he 
would have rejoiced "brer it all hie lifo. 
It may be that hie Uravetfly Monirr,
Ing down in leader kiadiuw* upon Uie 
one* of hie fold, h id seen Iliai our 
needoi to be show ii bow weak, were 
beet гене І те»,

“How vs,, IT

f7^,lb**bheVotiowa. fo* cbterman, Rwr. [ 
bdwydJBtettid Browne,R«x. Ued Arthur

SiMltePEPlmnpevB^. Hotathta Rmiih, R... 
Itaijxm.» Ьшш, Re». H. J. Rota, R«.

їгАаБь&ів&'і:

bairn, Rev. Frederick field, Rev. J, D. 
(Men, C. D. Oînebarg, LL.D., Rev. F.W 
Ootch, Rev. John Jebb, Rev. WiUlem
Kot, НГt Шапку Leashes, Rev. J

ИШР

—T .Wm.
•j St John Виш Colieffe.явтАвьюаяо ІШГГ. 0V iiі1.

UP£CUXT—

•ooK-stKSiSKra&,c

ШЖЕГ’У-’шб:
li •sf) bflel iik> < . . '.і p DU 1 sfll R*

THOMAS^.^Y.
tlilee and Giüf Skiaa
taMrXm ап won ’

s..»
“ Bel h»w ilotbqy matiegi tv getàpjp- 

«.чи fourteen pounds рГфоиІ weighing

“Simple iadgmen«»-notbiiig itiora. aoth- 
mg le»*—although some might cell ti ie- 
etieet Them workmen wdl gather all 
day, end each roges *ДІ not 
ounces below or above .the

At this point the gatherer left ra ab
ruptly, and with фе glohalar mom of

charcoal and sprinkled otrr with sawdust. 
Deftly depositing the boll into the hh>*,

Йрй%Ж:Ї5
Wted hk raouth tw the fim mfi btete1»
UlWt 1 Ota the raft and yielding so be tones

Is
•дфігега

hr said lo hiuiself in 
“ 1/ I karat down note 

never let me alone about 
nv” (how carefully the evil 

one watches at the door of our poor hearts 
to «tip la his crafty suggestianal) “ it'e ao 
line to pray in all tine notes. Ii wouldn’t 
do me a Ut of gOud ”

“ Come, vuuogeter,” shouted Veo, ae be 
eat on tbr rid* of hie bed, hoping they 
would етап be eutet and put out the light, 
•' e*'t you gum’ to ton. ia ?"

“ Yee," said Jin., braitatiuly
*• What you waftin' for?" Tan eyed him

Ntain, -

It. And any wi JAMES

ïàiwOW. Hteuei ruin
д -ulmteute tbem- і» to-day for every 

une (tent peUreth—Ood’» eppomted »uV
,, ,W>t„ta ta .tal.tau If ta., 
.„«ta, ta .«tatata-l «7 Г». ta«- 

«« ta «tatata, W U»ta ~«ta,ta
«I. |ta»ta' «ta»M ta
ta*.(-.«-і rr."
*« . ,-rY ^7''"'

•»! ta «

КИТ

Acsdl» Сап»Rta. A. 5 

te. lta« W. 
>»ir, William

ЯЛ

Мя%

»
___  Jim ип4гга.»-| bmseelf aad|
ky down, leelmg mure • rwtobed aud 
Urne U thaa ha httdevm Uj tiiv eke of hk 
mother’s grave Whoa ail • «* quiet be

Czecti-JSL'SiX.'t
terara hteiekf and Фа «aekur whom he

"♦SrttMt’SS'Trau
he hod begun right ft* eight before, for U 

I harder Uma ft had aesmetl fora, 
■■■■■■h trie drab

Уи.ІГтЙм-ЗУ Швайят
Sunday ОМИ tort be foA*d W> *•» 

tea Urtk aharuh ie whkh be Ммвг

a ted ko» eiplnaetton I woe very ото they 
wouldn4 uitai»retond, I bad аЦ Фк гагу 
day and hour for our vieil to Ф* ertab- 
Ikhment where window rlam wdh manw- 
foeturad oad shipped to Wl parte bTfoe 
Vetted Stoles.

end It vme odnMwbdfo thr -ridffw frrnacé* 
for «ФеоМагі Now itk. hot again, and

myr>r*ггіафу,П

Ж

torn
JO(зяїЗЕгЙІЙЇ

as* all eoepi toWmk abroad te «bu matter. 
mi aet W Lmb ai Uoma Let m —tor

le». T. J.
B. m* c. Pv

Ber. Cv M-
1

Ш»
whk Ute one word "Обоє" raw фе door. ШШ . J.■mu to гаегав tbe ргнач. and let every

•ad era to “poor own ealvteLaa." l«et foe 
eaawttee ef eataie lead you to be aaxtoue 
Ut for* prdyeradMm puu tep~7«r Let

iïÆtïïtaïd
2. До- •“ _
ta*» ta»»»» taltaO

=y££-SF«^
t*;3

EZSHsJSÆris
i'eyJtebfaVmtnraiteteT. о кавоt

rib.

TK *, CflKISTU
m W1KING №..
Л*ІЇІі®Я*яї

езввмвгав

Ubu, end -V«*,.!>Then wwv duly www

u*aÉDay— .taf.itaitaw.—», — ‘shoulder, Ibwgtewl ftfo^lt iiteiafil Ute

tu, ™ v.. хіг^падслгаЕKferj-Sb-* ssssreîi-мЕ
eourae. MdB uue е іиМа bord m M7 digro- surprtetag, bewilderiag. The beM ie aa- 
tr.kfoldida Чгауга eumtegtL ehope of a cylinder I It oom*

чАдайж-Sta^ta ta- so. -rasg.» jb-‘ ~ J *™ - •^^ЙЯЙЗт'вИВб
“Hew fahout Biot, Дмаа»! BolllBe’e -»», ^

SïWSr^.'ïr^âJre ___
BuperiateudSutT who had wtwSrai offfo 
tu intei чи і workmen, hut hod not .forgo-

'.ЙЙЙЙ JÏK^ilïitaÀrfcÜ
«rtlkoe, еіаИ patiratây а few momeefo ootH softened ;

} flora.But he heeftdewe «
port of for 

VW-FREK

• з іАімпЧ .Ted to wards whkh raeraed te «terry him

rosjo-sjç-a
netewad Me abate reidmtt with ebetae at 
foatfipi^W of lit і we rail ■

•Zittir^JLÜrtîïS
until foe graea ягаєє «гм Ьеиеаф hi* rie * ЙШМПм/кАВ Atobtug AbWtoU

temiê

■пДЄ.ідцйі55 S5.fi
tew yea, pou bod to

ywur qpet aed rate Open » 
Ml —I a btatata, -a

tome. Iftteti: vit spas
BCILDOfC MA'

валлеІ want te know wrial 
«tes, wfth apM Ukdh а й

ISrsiftijJ*. »Weta 4-й
■teatite teesmoAdi 

U ouatais bo карі to evdry ‘terjfo.'^iifV!'» і чи??With tears of

і



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 3JUNE 10
th« wilt- eif 4$o#-bh»rt~kribw. The "beet "khdk after it, and my notion ia it tape once 
knowledge ста oome aaty by eapetienoe. in a lifttim* at rvenbodvV door, bra tr 

Second,—negative гемon. 9, But. for t industry dot* not ope* it aitay It - goto.- 
introducing the second reaaçn for the ex- Spurgeon. 
hortatioee above. He lacketh that (king». * —There ia nothing 
The graoea of vere. t-T. h blind, andean the brightness and educating power oT*l 
not і*(for of. Willi what M «fod here home than a Tamil* alter. It brings hca- ' 
o. Wimfnare compare such pawgW to Aren into human habitations, and turns the ' SStTsJSC&l

«r-BwrsrrsraÜiat doe. net <*ive the lift Of Christ, ndt children, and give, them hafpy and holr| 
having experience of jhat hft^canpot pore фетогіее to carry into the struggles of life,

H5EHESMSE

EEE^S? liafiSK ||^ 
В32=і53@ гШ@І ....
Jeeafc Chris», and d*r* trkined by him, oan> agre that he І» among GodVateot, . “We believe rôts Ü* d*y ofaalva- 
aod Uien were oberén by hhn to proclaim' is to show ia hie lift the,virtue, which be- ' that eternal life bemns here add now 
the ОДк» he tawthtthwn. Like preoiotw long f'o God's children, tie! in whom there *lUl ,<‘rer7 еооі *** ‘"‘v Oheiat.

iod of Геіф>гш, vine*»ire not growing maV be «ure ht- 1в «і. kingdom і. come ; it i* among you i 
not elected. //>•» ikue (king». 8bdw- lt ,B *<УУ5 7Ш h«»rt the moment.you
jwth*tПі—‘H.“a
is not a etnele act« hutrouUwonn. vi*.»Uua. tarouw, there ia a churn rnr you, ann
ifnibikhing ше grecéie commended (var*. Ь*»И.ге awaiting your hand. Here isop- 

■5-VJ r&MI ne*#fW. More TiftfUly, riw^'ly for aervHW, and UtaoCsr <4 ad- 
and, «оте і aignifloaetiy, ye *ШГ never 

“ Htwbibe * beiag, aw to Horn,

lift OTftrtroy àtXflrm. | bet it i* not ppwible 
"ibseM should end in rtfinwrrok '

Second , Fntitr-Ah entrant. mto the
Kiofdûip of Qfld 11. Ar an. A aether The American Amb*ae*der at Vtensa,

SKgrsttL* .sffsrtSL &JS2t їПіійй£пїїр?.і°.(ь<:

ir.oce ІДІО the kmgden, of * ko V m S* ofc'.b, wr.i d.rf-j( „ teli.oonto.tod to tk.

g&gsmBmmss

reap and " uiflustered ” in the eb veto 111
hr* potH parte, of the same ^wb , as .1 П

геШі'.ШЇф
three—Vto you because of them—“an 
abundant " entraree into that whietfU to 
соте. V

JMj
0 haul Очі!IT Wabhath Ptlwl. >1

BIBLE LESSONS.itie*ree».«w<w

’І&Ю
ОйДгеііИм—r 114i|rv- ’

мХШвШіял
I dM not expect to live more than three 
month.. 1 began to nee Hop Bittern.

as it by moftio, «Д «Ш» uting

which adds more to ‘ ІІМЕпГв
AND HatTERlsrAb USE.

FROM MLOCBET* SELECT N0TS8.

Г fc
tret. 1 1141.XU.-4aa.il. M

HT
CHRISTIAN PROGRBSS. FOR> t PARSONS’чЕЧЕЙЇ'їі. PILLS

gg*jOT«ir s»n «ісх-нклрхона. auwm». «n. an lit** esn bowxl ceepumre. malaei*.

^Рейшюні rt'a iu.-'il 11 .IT
Dublin, Лм в, ’81

c ВАРТЕ A, II.» niffiip•MakUm. ttt*.,fwb. t.itto. Gentlemen-
yeînSèfo'ftmîSaÇoubt, form*» In

the meet terrible End excruciating man-
ad

ja|i|aa ФС*

te thd same privileges, letoUbg to the atone 
WHk w.- The .Gbntiia Obha-‘№ій!в

hpel^w^'fWjto* Xarin) tie rfyllehSe-
uetoofOwi. In the hrewd senW

- - saa?Iir - i^Sjs2isja« 

icarsw-®»
№їящш

come through Juwwing. Clod and hie Sen. 
„ П- Садіатиі*, F асом» тиаоиая me

Nwfo ш ail tktngi Oat pertain waft life 
and godUnesf. Emrrtl.iag which dan 
mipiater to лщА aid m in thtor thing*, (i >

'STS^pA&jBR’MSi
knowledge bf the thift ; (4) the influ.ace 
of the Holy Spirit. Tirongk the knew 
ledge e/Adm. Lift and godlmw cc*e 
through knowing Jpaua. (1> Uy knowing 
Jesus, we kngw Qod> character and lore, 
kl) By knowledge Of him we make the 
atonement our oww, anti receive the new 
heart, which is the beginning of Hfr. (») 

the attractive power of the divine

Chapel Organ
'•And ArevWbeen .0 to thi. day.”
My htubnnd wan an Invalid tor twenty

С,Е,Ш'

НЕЇ 60ODS
heaven. In GentlemenV Departme^ti.

FOR SAXE!van cement to higher service. He who. 
fhds you faithful in the ftw things given 
yen here, will in the day of promotion 
make you ruler over many things.

27 King. Street,
оГ the New Loan Scarfs, *Uk SaadlterclUefs: Wade-

an SearfS, Ponre-1, «races . French » races,
адй»й.-

Kfouaa all и?а*о5м-А*е m tn#ia*#e . 
■tries and Uts - Darts‘Waper, Turn 

Itowux aad TKSSWBLL (Papsr. 
8l«Klln*y OOLLAIU*

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

p

11 Stops! Warrailei Sii Yean!
A wailful Karate*! OvwaWsa.

by W. BeU »Oo..e(Olwlpb,Onl 
the weUÀtâown Organ builders.

Ifw Mil, at a Bardait» amt on
men Terms.

Apply to S A POWERS,
____________ » Payable it, at. JabWi W. *.

bEW FAIL GOODS
ЛЛ I^ciTalljr»*.

è ALLISON.If-
' nTtauaaiD mee

of the kind ever performed 
for which thi* op#cation waa performed, 
waa cancer of the stomach, attended with 
the fouewtafaym p towns The 
quite poor. There ia a pocwllar 
able die trees In the stomach, «toeUag the» 
ha. been described as a faint “all gont’’ 

about

S coffin mo atom пмииома
вететаї ear loads New mrolturs (all Nlu*iseebjttx.œus аж.

tAeary aed Offlos FunUturs kept tn stock
• •2S2^it 77 A 7t Frinoaaa Bt, #t John. H»B 

Ootta and Caakst ntatoPuttner’s Syrup
HYPOPHOSPHITE8

u
ÜK' 9St

sssortmsei and lowest prices tn Ike City. I
bare been appointed agent for Toronto Finie 
Co., and abaft keep a ran tine »r their goods
tn stock. Every art left guarantee.! u wptw-

b4 ■ННШВ I tats Of 
sate as fewest pries*. Utoe* ІО l*r .his andяпг“^гг’£ Hsi.srthe teeth, eapeoially tn the mornU*. ae»

.VS . . • ' T • ■ ■ 1 companied by an unpleasant tout* FoodaSiBWKRSSas enw1

tyfwto once a liule girl. Whore SSS%& ЖіяЯГЯіЯ, tf»

haine wa. I.ttey, idaying upon 4be banks aad teer bwttme cold and sticky-a cold( tr*ed-
of a twill rare By and\v I.ncy lost hcV pereplratioo. The sufferers feel triad all .ггІГіїїїи їі^'г^ІіГшагк'їмк
balance and foil’iato the stream and was the time, and eleep doe» not iwem to [nf\K Cato, enable, me to «tv* *' 
about to drown. Jtaet then au old genus- E^ reat AfW a time the patient be. toe»fw*et drdere fАвДЄЩ

«І й!ЇЇГ’йЇ»ї«рЙ.“Лм!'“тьІ

■ і J X"te ж&“!; gffffaawi
%::rrr: V SSsSS

ycEHrEH SESHSSasS
ЯР ВЕШ Г-ЕЕМй sSffiâ
о* sre*to*&i.SEs3£S SSSiKSSS

И»| JUIT ШІ*Ю - d,»i„.n in tbrlliliêTutiur.. !î‘.„h'il"'rX "S1,* Ь"Г, Г‘" мї—Іі—Угйг>к«<>—
їм remwmww. rueOAi WAS* ’П’і c=n.u.. Яжгц* . ..g.UM.

1. Xhey nre precious because thrr are rô toyeeae and he wiW save you, sold oy all chemists and. medicine ven-
*..1 ■ (•»■*— *,>««,«, (1, "grr.t I. ly «>»"*«• » —МІЧ Ik. «МІ .lv lor, throughout th. WOCH, told V. the
.•.h..:A>»~i™.u»— ,. ТЇ.Г..І. *—i_a.c.p, t04.uçl4hw f«. —,.ГГ«|Є—M A. J. WMS < LlMUd I, 11.

1 Kf ж^ja-MfiS ЇП'І№ *й.&ЖГІ firiÿ -pi4«S?i.iü№ flRkSTlkafiïS iPV— syLa-j.-Oi■ VMS

;ÜfÆf№ ÎÜ S^U;^ca.WeetIndito,
thcjr fultilnwiit. )*« totpAT partakers dear cbildr^n, dljiig tb Jeens just Dear Sir,—I write to inform you that I
../ П/ Лф, ,hVr TT.i »Vo( tUt ЧЧ'd*ttory da «d П. will w? m. h... d.rWyl gr«4 t»ceilt t-otn '3«lg.ri 
SoMMH. am toll*.' nbd kn., Ut,‘№ • S.J.SMS*. byrnp" for чт« j«»r« I h«.e lu<fcr.d

.. .. W..J -ont, ,мЄгиоч -kiohd».»to (toll, »iul ------- -------—--------— from 1І..Г oompUlnt, with ito тмі, .»d
Sum* Reottry Yard. *«А*. •[“‘ЙлЬїІї

EBBS FOB НШЖ, 1885. feaSSuraS
^mC fàial atiwn 1 lait «АЄ fi'unftib if.imtho to the master"- expreea prohibition, ex- fair trial, fn two or thrbe day* I felt 

luîiv^ d",çilef'ti«i'eo'e heart#. ploded., "!> <w bov denied Hi the other Ben .considerably bettre, and ndwat the end
reJW}4 ; ПЇ. Ciirimia> Гаоокжш* sv Dilioexck Біле tie, would neither admit noedeny it, of twelve months (having oonUnued tak-

зйЛ-ла^іі
this r la.nuai.wdM» the reiL being, " ftw ‘ft Why .Wrt't you deny it?" asked the ЯКЙ»ш!т” ÏÏFI havŸS
this иагрснісі ^* for the Ihg sake ot reach- real qffifpder. reason to doubt the truthfulness of the

re,uV- , ДН dWflgKcs. JJ^e wiUx •' Because there was only we two, and one statement, loan truly say, however, 
wJreafneetneL- flifi enemies of ftith, which z,f till nrosUhave lied," said Ben. that SeigaVs Syrup has come as a “boon
' have been be*towed upon you fbr Vtour "r “ Then whv not say Tdid itT* and a blessing" to me. I have recom-
'Шіагеіі. ■ u4d*»a|W»./bifA t*rew By - Весагев "у on said той didn’t and I mended it to several follow-sufferers from 
Лавам* of,yttir.fcitii,inquire virtae. What would spare the liar." 
і» meant is thAt,ys(^t eioMientof the Chris- The boy's heart melteti. Ben's moral 
A»n lift is to lie as an instrument by which gallantry subdued him. When school re- 
..ihar’êhitih fbtlows it і* Wrought out. Each psaembtod, the yoflng culprit marched up' 
gVaevvbeing aaaumtkt, becomes the step- to the maatert d»k, and eaid— 
pingHiwoeto the succeeding grace j *n<jl - pieare, sir, I can’t bear lobe a liar. I 
hedatterm tore qualifies, aed completes .Ц off the equine v,and he buret into tear*, 

the former. Faith leads t^e band, fore The master’s eyes glistened on the self- 
hrrugii njj the rear. Псгае. Here the securer, ahd the uMerervAl punishment 
word eotiveye the tWIfide idf* of atfUi he todiotad on the other boy smede his ooh- 
rtiwtir, to merah eJkrage. True fbith sciebo*. Before She Whole sehool, hand ta 
noLarally produrea thi* .heroic virtue, aa* hand with the culprit, as if he and the 
iè ift only true aouroe. And to virtue, other boy were joined in the confweion.the 
knowledge. As before, And in vour virtue master walked down to were young (Jhristie 
(mpffl knowledge. By “ ItWbwTWge ” and еані alond- 
lieiw id probàbly meant apitihiâl thwern- - Ben, Ben, lad, h* and 1 bag vour pare

tSptottoAo what bright t»* whauemeag

W4' ІЖГЖ

ів*
If ІЯІ19І-.И" • •‘s - • u.lF'l—I ;

i itt in vasts bJv pretoMbdd tor tiwpHSm- 
«Ion tn esuMM of Nervous Prostration, Chronic 
cough. Bronchial and Asthmatic AjjWUdn», 
s своїй la. Lite cases ot Woman and OhUAreo,

it HtiSfhulii імь.Ь k un* welt^wSrd r T Hvil.lay
l

*
KNDORSBD BY THE PROFESSION :

DB, W. B. HLATea, say»:
1 hâve tried Patiner’* Syrup aadItotJ well ■SALT, RICE AND SODA!№ 3arncter and T-Jr’wrr rssrr Г.,-ГГЇ

rende end nursing mothere K»»pa in all cli
mates. INiwmimM hv Mold
everywhere- fond kwoer W«.e. -The Cara

last. Physician to Maaat Hopedr.: Dally expected par Ship Kettle Murphy :

6Л00 8A08 IMSPeOL SALT
Kow receiving pat _

IS K: touvw B,ee
BAÎ^BÇ-CTR вдгоз.

tâo-

I-

PARKER BROS.
Market Square,! IF YOt' WANT at гем» Гтіі-ме lathe etWlltlnn
-------Dxexj-G^

' ie_Se- .fcu PORTRAIT,
Prices to suit Willies

>LB
Proprietary Medicines,

PtNl UMCRY. TOILET REQUISITE*.

Ml

"■4&-S
СТ^Иі^имім»

T. DIAMOND UTEK, DKlUlftlWK AND OIL- 
MWN a St VUKIFH, IIKU8HK»

• жаакхгж», evavre, ae.
Quotation» nrepeetlally «ollellsd.

M

n PAM*MB MON.
K. IV,—Wax Flow»» >Li v і tala • Specially. ItJuft go tos МГ** desk 4 tag11 I 'V ewicmo. ,

3. M'DXA-RÏAID.
. ,„i, iHueWnf to JaSm fhalaanr.) A MACDONALD'S,ur.

ÎI. OKMW
II Elko -ТПХІГ kuih*bik.S>VI Ho. 9, Oenniln Street

Ш* Wrk Mil gusrantsto. -s-
1 ooa H. LEONARD,

Commission Merchant,
91 A 32 80. MARKET WHARF,

_______________ Saint Jala. N. B.

to
?55-F £5

éâw
іЯ,Іі

:f™™L*rfnt.fcôr9

t
v-

s coCO

ï Most Popular і m

M ST" CO
M this distrwaàog complaint, and their tes

timony ia quite in accordance with my 
own. Gratitude for the benefit I have 
derived from the excellent preparation, 
prompts me to furnish you with *is un
solicited testimonial.

I am, dear Sir,

Notice of Sale
To KUbkbsth Olheon. of the CQiv of Halifax.

In the Pvt vises ot geaa Fsoila, widow of 
Vincent» J. Olbeon. formerly of iht> City ot 
taint John, in th» City and County of taint 
John, In tbs Province Of New Krxmswto*. 
clerk, now deceased. 1h* heirs of the said 
VlaeensoJ. Olbeon. and all other» when tt 
may concern -J

rpAKB ЖГГ1СК, that there will be sold hy 
i Publie Auction, at Chubbto Corner (so
called), comer Prince william and_____—
Streets. In the City of Heist John. In'the City 
and Oûunty of taint John. In the Province cl 
Now Brunswick, on HATH MM AY, the fourth 
day af July wont, at the hoar of twelve of 
of Die clock, noon

•' All that certain LOT OF LAMB, situate la 
“the City of Saint John* aforesaid, on the 
••anulh Mde of Main Street, aad known and 
•* dlsttaguWhed on the m ip or plan of the ' 
" said City by number one thousand three 
-• hundred awl atxtyflJFM, bavins a. front of 
- forty feet on the mild Street, said exlee din* 
-beck therefrom, prsssmng the mme width 
•• one hundred test, with the bonding» erne

Motts sn.1 Improvements «-------- *•
Th* shore «ale wUI he mart* under wad by 

virtue of a Power to autu son Sa la sd in a cor- 
tain Indenture of Мяшіе boartaw date thesseïSsîis5  ̂£bir^
of taint John, to the CHy aad toosaty at 
taint John Jn Uw Provtuou of New Brunswick, 
clerk, aad Elisabeth hie wife, of the oae part,

Provisos of Move Krotla, merchanu. . arrtlag 
on 1,uslness there, by amt stider the „any,

Uhro v°27taror-u,."w5se анГамаіааЗГ Nta

атайі-лляр —1 * “•

’Є. SEWING MACHINES
,n„.,.wmLTQHy

LIGHT RUNNING. , - !

JAMES HAUIDAY,
. A Ivw ilda, ■• - ■ ■■ T.»la J.

Tàilt^SWWi'

•ver gratefully. 
Carey J. Berry,

2 Baptist Missionary.
For sale by Geo. E. Frost, Druggist, 

• bt John, N. B., and by A. J. Whit*, 
Limited, branch office (П SL Jama*Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.

uSigued)

Ill In. і і
<ta

tor
»*r IA whisker dye must be convenient to use, 

easy to apply, impossible to rub :oB, elegent 
In appearuaee, aad cheap In price. Bucking
ham* Dye for the Whisker* unite* In Itself 
all these merit». Try’It.

Aottl* Coreir, ,tl Оюю WeW St.

kllfnr. * *i
Я •'W “

E
okfey schoaTs are apt to he when something 
true ahd tfow* Is wing dot* ; so «till, they 
might aim out have beard Ban’s big-boy 

dtatmil* on, hia Ijook, aa Aa sal au-

Rapidly taking the place о1 all 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.
Has more pointe of excellence 

tJhan all other Machines 
combined.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO 0EALEA8
NEW HOME

Sewfng Machine Co.,
SO UWOSOQUMLj - WW Yfl*

WILLIAM ORAWFOfiD,
.Vo. ** ОЯп,’Шв SlrMk, 

■„I.", >w* 1. w

• I ...id kn '"W.
4Г

Mug tthrlftSS.
СЖКАР Маоїста Chust.-F** lumbermen, 

for nallori. for miner», for has ter», for factor
ies, tor farmetb. Miner* » LtnlastoR Müuird ethe modem wnw of the Bug-

Id k Tid « (И) 7*”

oeronre, patience PàUent endurance, J’ 
ling out to (He

.. t ■ bi ua.AL-M ■

», JOGCINS
KemidtCoal ï __.#SHaetRejWi •*»(*)

f

LAST CALL. І
& of wore!

|K'(j і

v >vw гч-Л л<1 л»Нкі dta- flir ’

ТВД

-Ae іwett qfikeenbeertbenof Ae“ Vieil- 
or" are étm indebted to us, ami Aar# Aad 

two noUeee qf the /act, we shall now feel 
free to .pme over our Mis for collection, 
unless we'hear from the parties indebted.

Mx R HOPPÆH

Proprietor.

do « Well to talk t totd ttf maktf otre word* 
and uottouu aB Of mealof. r

—The wieh falls often warm epe* my
ÏÏÏtteSnWnlEÎЖгТоїіаТі }

That will

t •wsagavtaEi
,„лЧ ліі .ДЯ?г#ро :di tobwf ij

І5.50ШК! -IP
-iAMteVing-Nré^T 
iolv affection wUitfh » 
f the diYwaaeme.”'

$
Dated fht* ninth day ofTjbr ^..1*
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MSSSEXGEB A
Ж 5taœ.—J KoM »,,d 8. L Witte,

In history і H I ЛІН 
in education.Messier and Visitor, Я^даЗїїїїїОііііГ vîSK!;

Brown, Andrews, Margeaon, Wallace

Сіам Pwm....... пий 11 T. Rom,Сіам

Two diploma* were nlno awarded to 
F mw in mi and Hum, respectively, of 

ihf «euwr ole#*, Sur completion of the spe- 
-, |i ovation 

The ueunl formal itifii in" connection 
with thr voofrrring of defrere were then 
proofed*! with b addition to the degree 
of B, A on the graduating ole*, the M

Емву wtife^fled.«tory—The Power

of aa Idea... ...*..... NiaaMatg«*oo
PfWMfetion of Diplôme»

Mi
■surU1

і i»i

OW SATS теж goecn.
Thr eeluletoyr eemy wee very well door, 

although tin- dmtwbeeoe in thr efeUen* 
a» late

агге?.т«йяйггKS.1t
«ta «*•«« » iWr rota 

barmwing. In those on nul 
jeeu of history end art, the language w u 
Choice, end the sélection of (hot end mo, 
dent in thr rapid eketch judicious. Thr 
young lady who read the e*ay ta Fmec-1, 
did же well an could be expected, sad ehow- 
мі coneidemblr 
difficulty. («.r hadonr adrantagr them, 
were few entice of either the euhetaaw of 
what ehe read, eg,of thr 
wbtoh ehe mad iV The a«w feet aw 
the |UDfmuimr -that of dpto 'В*# M* 
prophet - wee a great 
duct to* of the young led

lowing ,legman were confer»ed
D. C I. — Pmfeeeor Foster, M 
i> D Ret Georg* R. Dey, Y 
D D.-Ke» T. A. Higgins. W.
M A--John March, Rt. John 

The degree of M A in ooume »M confer- 
ml npoti Item. G F. Carrie, W B. Brad
as*. s M Black, C It H Dodge.

The* err dl r*id men and true, and will 
do eo dsaaredil to the bat,ore conferred up
on them

Dr Sawyer's add
class was brief, l-Ul packed fall of ripened

Щемее§егжііШІ«.
vvraDtr, JUSTE HV*».

1 gCASU ШМ ипішшт

oeaeiat ef Hortoa Col-'
Црао Academy, the Ladim* Seminary,
««1 M OWtap rr Ih*

of the two former weft held 
li -fry sAsraouu ami rveaiag, 

«hom uf the latter wa Themder wore tag 
Thw year, warned ef the heillinni 

ohuM a Inch uaaell* Aoad. the beautiful 
mwuiJ, around fell age Hill •w.eaaieemnry 

Г~ДіруІМ âyт/ПЩШ* ■ •** < hill atisu 
l|p tastwap and thr Beam 

thr Є *t*r pert to lb* ttsae. while laah* 
me aniSe flag want .Hut Wotfellle

b to the graduating

wy «
The pro-

whe held At the ole* of the* aanivaraary ei 
cieee, many gathered to the 

âUtlSI ttllHI
I hear poMUdoa W.hsld do no diae redit to
aay inetilutioe in the lead, aad claimed 
the beat and moat appreciative attention
af th# and fen oe. The raledfetery, вашу wa«
the mfet Ikinfbtfnl on the programme, 
aad gam ertdewoe of ав I a teller l well 
trained ami of h*h poeaibibUea On the 
whole thie was

in thr dining

Sou much said lhal was othrrwtw f W» 
hare often asked o«realm» the qaaetioa 
what to th* md to be eeonmd at this time 
Ae to the diaaes, thtge «sa be no doubt ( 
as In what oftoa follows the dinner, there 
can he little tie* than doubt Let ne ham

ball There wee something 
, bet was there not

■ -

■ efTW
of thr lost exhibition*ie a

P-. . th* рмЧаге mW ІВ the
fee»,, worn of thr mouBiam# id Permet,

ef thr kind we heir attended, as was
prorod by ddH 
teeUon ef the audience There can be bo 
doubt bet that them rsrrtnam aie Mfel to 
arouse s deeper internet in the education 
of the daughters of our land.

The words of Dr. Sawyer, m presenting 
the diplomat, 
siting thr idea that the true value and , 
worth of life depend upon the culture of 
thr heart, and the motives, reelings and 
aims ‘which prompt and guide action. 
IV Allison spoke a few words, rtpramiag 
hie satisfaction at the evidence of work

reel wit to enliven, but ought 
oocnfeue to be Improved 
purpose T The concert ia the evening 
clowed the proceedings.

The different bodies connected with the 
institutions held meetings, in which much 
important business was done. We can but 
notice a few points.

thr « m hr Hand -hew u# the Beam of 
Mine*, the.Uigh ground beyond timed Pit. 
nsid th* ha-kgrowad <* »hwb tnllege ИЙІ 
такі* a pan. has iti beauty ia almost any 
hghl er shodr The hearty h,sodality of 

. also, eerr due» all that ie poe- 
inake it phmsani fur the guert* of

th, pn ftafl.of wisdom, empha-

h Wulfvdle until Wed 
res, ag^saJ raanutjT,, r, ■ -,. -peak 

,«- reo, al knew ledge uf the character 
ere si the Cbewr of

report* m the dad* pap-re «peak
Tho

determined to harm examiners to act in 
conjunction with the faculty, and a com
mittee waa appointed to select 
onier to cocourge graduates to continue 
study in some special department, k 
was decided :

“ That the second degree k coursé (M. 
A..) should be conferred upon any one who, 
preferring intimate knowledge any branch 
or department of study, shall assure the 
executive committee of the senate of such 
knowledge by the preparation of a paper 
prescribed by the executive committee On 
application, and the supplying of any other 
evidence of attainments in the subject or 
department jroteseed, which (he executive 
committee may deem necessary.”

them. In
done, and referring to the advance which 
was-being made in the mhtter of female 
education. The proceedings closed at a 
lab- hour by the fenging of “God Are thedeliver*!, inter-

THE СОІ.І.КПК ASXtVliB*A*Y.
fcssa» — Wealth.. ...........-d-g*j u>>

g:
• —Cliarlemagae .red. J Awbmoh. |

-«"•—Нассе* ial-ife .Hugh Blackadar.
I -av-U dalle.......................L.J. Haley.

Tin French in Canada K T Stevens 
Hilitarv System .

W W CUpmM 
l i e HriU; report has the following 

ment/
MUtir llbdey showed l>y the practical 

. г емау on Common Sense that
h-w i: uoh many of u» may lack that very 
r>MMiiial reqwrite, he possessed a goodly 
snarv M*-ter Ko*er wa» evidently the 
orator uf the uecaeion. Master Clupmau 
»W dewr.es a note uf praise."

The вас,ternary exercises of the 
i.am tie’ Mtnivsar

were held n the college hall on Wednea- 
Thu i- justly regarded a» 

one of lb» most iaterewting part- of the an
nual comet uoesne nt prog nm.me

v-enthrr wa» threatening, thr 
many could 

We noticed the 
|,fall«>rtii aod M-sUered thrvugii the audi- 
f«t a веі :e|irosiiltUion of our ministère 
frviui fel jwrt- of Nova Scot ,», and not a 
tear of thr friend» of Acadia who are ever

Hraisus .
Many eyes looked oat wistfully on Thurs

day morning It was hoped that the 
weather had faired up. But the mists 
were hanging darkly over the marsh lands 
and around the Banks and front of Blomi-

appeared that this yeardon, ami k
the many who bad gathered from fir and 
near must he satisfied with adrixsly, rainy 
day. W hen eleven o’clock came, however' 
tke large hall of the college wae filled with 
representatives of all parts of the country. 
When the procession, composed of the 
fasulty. governors, alumni, etc., of the ool- 

- lege, had marched in and taken seats on 
the platform and places provided, the 
audience was seen to be

fc»» .> The Butuan
Both the* steps commend themselves. 

AT T» MEKT18U or TBS ALtMXl, 
the recent legislation in reference to 
Academic Education in Nova Scotia wae 
considered, and k was determined to in
struct the executive committee in conjunc
tion with the governors of the College to 

*seek to secure some changes. The Acad
emy Act, which looks so fair on the eur- 

sympathetic and. fece, virtually diecriminates sharply in 
flavor of the institutions of some denomina
tions and against those of others, as will 
be shown at an early date.

The following officers were chosen for 
the ensuing year •

expectant
The following seven were about to de

liver their orations and present themselves 
for the degree ôf B. A. :

Selden W. Cummings, Tru 
Alice M. Fitch, Wouville.
John A. Ford, Both well, P. E. I. 
Howard 8. Freeman, Il ikon,
Henry T. Rom, Mjamree, C. B.
•lames W. Tingler, Margaree 
Smith L. Walker, Tfuro.
After preliminary exercises, consisting of 

prayer and s
ably rendered by the choir of t_H|HIH| 
Baptist church, the deliveray of the ora
tion* began The following is a fist Of the 
»]*akers and their subjects in

Л1-
klent—H. H. Eaton, M. A. 

Vice-President—B. A. Cohoon, M. A." 
Secretary-Treasurer—F. Andrews, B. A. 
Directors.—Prof. R. B. Jones, M. A.,

Denton, B. A.

Presthough ,U-# 
largv l a. ‘

gsic dlUIMUII
,C.B. H1*

A. J.
piece of music very accept

ée Wolfville nominatedThe following 
sent the society in the senate t

H. C. Creed, M. A., Prof. J. P. Tufts, 
M. A., Rev. 0. 0. Gates, N. A., L. 8.

5tAAÆi“h“'B

am* ready to uphold her on all •Hvasioua. 
At eight «'clock, the lady stadvnt-. led by 
th« graduat.ag da*, filed m and took their 
pine* .a tne seat* rwerved fur them. The 
ju. tun* et health and happi 
lin y presented celle I forth remark. The 
S:«p. ■ ty of die*, the absrnci : *11 at- 
tempt- at dwplay or to edipw em-h *>ther, 
and tbr guet wlfy>MfMh-n attd womaaly 
modesty ihfTaH by all who took part in 

- th» v - manifested the том com- 
.-wud taste. To такі such an

to repre-

the order of
« hich

Thy English Cabinet System Mr.Walker, 
‘bmoyean's In Metnoriam Mi* Fitch, 
ftducuv, r " "geo-

THE BOARD or OQVEEXOBS 

were engaged in earnest work during parts 
of Wednesday and Thursday, ayl the 
whole of Friday. There was a searching 
examinntion given .of all departments of 
the w-»rk ot onr institutions at Wolfville.

It was determined to widen the academy 
course as much" a» possible, so as to con
tain a course for teachers in the schools of 
Nova Scotia. It i* hoped that all arrange
ments may I» matured at an early date, 
and definite announcements unie.

After prolonged roe fere nor between a 
committee of the Board of Qoverrora end 
the faculty , it was determined to begin tits 
work of the college proper the first Гав» 
day la October instead of the first in kept , 
sand to prolong the spring term of all the 
college c lasse* to the first of June 

rse «■»or twa r 1st і aas.

aTh.> si “i For. IWwUl-
perade, * і» often done, 

-- than vulgar, and «eem* to 
M. mere has been no rd iratKxi in 
-,-ense—that whi.ii .’.'»tr»'the

Mr Ross.of
fat, I"'

<fer If*■ ’
thought» end asm*

young ladte» had completed Ibeir 
idy , sud were re ady to reudv# 

. This is the large,і numlwr 
і we- veer hiUn-tb) ' This is

If

• o gran.
verygnyl^ a of its 

Her re
ined.

,a> it »how* ih»( thi claim* 
reoogniVed our 

і 4. t unr Hem і вагу і» revel) mg 
sg patronage, or that the young

!*T-

lathe*
a' vs v :nr iwpeftsnre «Jj pressing .HI to 

' ..І .«мігм- Tin iiaff.i • of the
u r4 the best Acedia ha* mad» Mbs

sr. and.ahaIM IS seated at the apri 
is doing her part Щ 
Was been g-sl for any year, and ncsdlafe to each a bard pear as Hus. It и 
pleasing to m ingle with stadsals m all Iks 
departe.enu uf our WolfelUs instawRoas 
Bad hear tbr words uf aafeafeelkm.well aifk

"-*» of
. K; ,al« v KvaaeHmi Andrrw - , W..ifville

I. Margar.4 Дам Badvop. (ігмепн і
Ague* і use Brown, Wolfville 
K» u » a Ordfin. l«reeewH‘h
Marat Iletl*. Portland. N H
Car. таїм Eempu*. Wolfville
Blit*, u haraaa Marge**. Marbre. 
•Fra*.- »- Awgarta Вомве. Wolfefll»
На-r e. Fuse Wallace, Сашив 

Tin t.il low lag is Use vary interasttag 
programme at thr rveaiag which was thee

Wat
Mr

v.llr eatbttmasii. , With -blah they speak ef theef tke
advantage* to be bad there There 
have basa nraraaly k rtppte ofdwx* i#et1aed 

■stwasa etadsau aad far 
cordial aad stimalaltag

the

The Inaaoval outlook, wjiile art gloaasy
FrorOsr.aaal Marrh, from Taunbausen

Mmsm Pgrtrr aad Harriagu* i; the moat liberal givi^ to the .-oavaaUoa 
„ fwad In order to

was well
Vacat The

for next year is pood. Twenty young яма 
have matriculated from the AoadaatyUnto 
the College. Those who will come fro*

the
*J.

it awarded
other laaUiution* will make this, it leVeaaJ Safe—*'i W letter Lead. hoped, the largest freshmaa da* «fer in 
/the College. Lrt our pastoM aadtiya 
eat friends of out educational iaatrtfeicwM

-.................иіі'ЧгіЬс.
8—TV » William Tell....
IW~ Tria **» І, ' '

.„•уSl&ls

bet go to weds aad U oa the watch, ati 
over the country, W enaouraga yosmg mm 
and ladlM -to seek a higher «Hfeetioa, aad 
to seek it at Acadia, and next ymr will 
make a better record than aay other. If we

JZ It
D. і».

political
V

>1 Trtl)Or

JUNE 10
of miaaioaarlw, Г40, altemtto», *830!, 
benevolent contributions, $67,717.

XgOElrT* AND КХГКХВГГВЖЖе.
The total receipts of the year, including 

conditional or annuity fonda (not Including 
church edifice loans repaid) have been 
И47Л79.05. The real івегеем in actual 
receipts baa been nearly $80,000 more 
than leaf year, and $110,000 greater thaa 
the high-water mark of the Jubilee year.

The year baa cloned with a defick of 
$111,888.28 This is the largest deficit ia 
the Society's history. The year began with 
a debt of $M,3J0.Wi hence the increase has 
been $63,667.38. The two priaoipal items 

are $30,616.00 mere thaa

Correct statistical it 
importance. Kjery d 
community, whether 
&MOoiatk» or conveni 
membership presentee 
brief, accurate form, I 
a» to prevent miecont 
doing this ie often mil 
injurious to the inter» 
a number Of paare pet 
dcavour to procure 
cords of the Baptist 
Provinoee.-- These ef 
partially successful. 
Associations are but^thie Inu

aalariesi ami $1^34.83 above funds desig- 
neted tor this purpo*, tor the completion 
of «clife] buildings for the colored people 
sad the Indians.

In Hew of title large deficit the Board

Амосіегіаае have ma. 
to correct etatietlM C
their elatemente may
mliabhk

Each of the N . 8. A 
plied wldt a bound vc 
Minutes which have c 
much value. Besides 
time *» time, been ebl 
with back aumbe» c 
historical purpuaes. Il 
рімеотеіа be able to 

Jt U uulbrtdnate tiv 
Minuta» themselves si 
respect W the statistic 
found In them. It is t 
this is the case with i 
of the part year 1884, 
Year Book. It ia hn| 

I from it what is the n 
and of rhurohw ia th« 
and a« i" tha Sunday 
othrr mstferii of tote 
made to bring out 
information of the 

^ public. These thii 
to be. There should 
with the Clerks of tto 

h the correct sum beret 
in their letters to the l 
Clerks of the Assoc 
their 9#Нве*а a sacrée 
tlie results of the letl 
properly added togeth 
may st s glance perm 
Of the Denomination і 
* We might say mu 

I of these matters, but 
I iouH would beg each

determined to reduce its axpaoditurs 3d
per oast. But the 
fisruiogs ere very loth to listes to this, aad 
It ie to he hoped that there will be such e 

aroused to earry oe thie 
gread work la widening operation* as shall 
sail forth increased giving 

vus n si.rsrtos 
was the eesl of the great eeaietim to hold 

iveewy. Tbs report skews the 
groM receipts to have bee. $8MJMI, a 

of $54ЛМ0, due Altogether to th*

Its

de.
f

Mb iee, 86| day e of 
MPrtce, 18,767 , miles travelled. 386,764 j 
!»«ke sold, 16ЛМ, books given away, 
AU7 I pagfe if tracts distributed, 6,873,-

and add
777 і prugsr-mseting» held, 3,74», feta lies 
visited It,T6.fi; person* baptised, 7841 
chuiabfe cou*titutad,661 Huaday. Mhoole
..rgaoiikl, 462 і iuetiNfes, etc., held fed 
addressed, 498 , Sunday schools aided by 
donations, 8361 pastors and ministerial 
students aided with grants tor their libra
ries, 227.

An incident of much interest enlivened 
the meeting of thie Society. It ie time re
ported in the Examiner :

We have had eomething-quite out of the 
common run of programmes to-night. 
Such a scene of genuinely spontaneous 
enthusiasm venting itmlf into generous 

. giving ia not witnessed often enough for one 
to weary of it. This is the way it cornea 

packed house. Dr. 
'* the Armenians

•fit, delivered, 11,-

abouti There is .a .
Bitting tells the story " of 
and their work. He interests everybody 
in Drs. Havgooni and Melchoniau. Mis
sionaries who are equal to the expedient 
of turning an organ-box into a baptistery 
are certainly worth being interested in. 
Then he tells how the pastor of an Armen- 

regational church, with some 700

ie inaocui

Book of the current 
warded as usual the 1 
to the Clerks of the_ 
sheets for the CWfks 
and Superintendents 

the hope that 
given in the letters n 
them, and to: be nv 
Year Book. Noeflbi 
accomplish this objet 
a» possible after the i 
tion, so that there mi 
plying the copy for t!

I have, Mr. Editor, 
ly before the letters і 
Aseociatioae, with th 
Clerks to eee the n 
what goes in said leti

that there 
aggregate

isn
W of the largest churches ia 
femes to Amercia to solid 

funds to help rebuild a “ church-house 
that sufibred from the Russo-Turkish war

heart-tearing struggles j but at last cornea 
to light and cleaves to duty, and is a Bap
tist because the Word of God teaches him 
so. The hardest struggle is that of break 
ing the ties with the people among whom 
for twenty-мтеп y*,, he has labored. But 
conviction of principle prevails, and he ie 
ready to give up all to follow Christ : as ’ 
he expresses it, M anything to serve my 
Jesus sa he wants me to.” While thie 
has been going on within him in 
America, strange things have occurred in 
Armenia. Two or three of hie young n 
members of the church, happen to go 
Erzeroom and there hear the Baptist mis
sionary. They inquire into the teaching 
that infant baptism is hot in the New Testa
ment, and the result is that they come to 
agree with the Baptist. They go back 
home to the church aad tell what they 
have heard. The church studies Scrip- 
tare, and all reeolye that infent baptism is 
not there. Their only trouble is the 
thought that if they become Baptist they 
must low their loved pastor, who is away 
on his mission. They write to him. bit 
singular coincidence or remarkable pro
vides* that thus paetor and people alike 
become Baptist, unbeknown eeeh to the 
other, while wee roll between them 7 
now here ie a Baptist paetor ready 
back to lead a Baptist church.

These Armenian brethren are then in
troduced, and make addressee in broken 
English. At the fendnaioa,Dr. Oriflth rose 
and asked what are you going to do with 
them T They fo logger have цг support

withArm

to

In connection with 
in the MsaesKOK* ax 
ject of “ Entire San 
permit me to qnot 
Godet, one of the ati 
of the century. He 
in the course of e 
chapter» of 8,1 and 
Roman», wherein th 
this arcane doctrine 
ness on earth. I bel 
of Prof. Godet will 
agrfefeMM ;wttb tl 
series of article» aU

So

“ It wan attempt# 
ment which stirrediSraressChrist as a feet achl 
existing In us hence 
almost of a physical 
,.f the will &etf. I

brought about this remarkable work. A 
Baptirt church ie ready for a Baptist pastor. 
Shall we мате hlm T What ehall we do 
with him 7

A votes--" Do with him as ws did with
Judaea- This SUggrttinvi is drown* in 
a|.pisuse, and the reepenae ie iaaUnt Dr, 
Orifilth му», '• We rouet send him beck,” 
end begins to speak of the Mimionery 
Union, IhH tbs отім 7W % oolleokon are 
too loud, aad be has to yield. Then the

men speak darinalj 
if this were identici 

^eion, death fe Mm. 
lentionaf lhow whe 
teaching Viyir wiel 
church to the true 
rralitv Of Cbrirth

a SRof an

zs^*• »<w » а їм. »
A4»-JAW r« U» «►*./Stab
ta». •'* Лт% «N IW • tae»,«4 
Un. ta «Sta. ta Wtat. ta tavta».

thi
or <("ГЄ8» l.’SS.-XÎ

Apostle speaks le 
états о/ ІАїтШ, w

wkh «aah other. Dr, Dean му». "$16 
from the Firm Baptist oh arch ia Bangkok . ’ 
"fife
respond» Dr. В Wag, ami the satkua- 
iaem is at its height. The result to that 
above $1,886 are pledged, or twiee what ie 
seeded for thie

i'*g а» H keeps 1» 
thVfeot which pnthe feet which pn 
iteeeeWNHil'
every memefit Jenmisaiouary eharoh la another,” every moment 
Himself fee* dea 
win, * the believe 
fr* hie win fee*
wh!h*ia

At wbat point oi 
moral ev

the three
cam. Dr. Fraaklia 

that Ihia falfe
, « %—________________

•oo-9 li^ta tata IM ta ta 
і A tanta ........................... tinta of

belietaO ptaOO 
lIotarMriod! TA 
u, nothin* or ta 
it no eeewnUr ot 
Oino.Hoo, that o 
prrtatoabL 

WoootaohleXl 
ta not no tael*

A rtmhor oooout or tao, otaronortao 
-ta ho WM oror i*l аж ,tat.

4!.mmMlk|taioulta iota 
beta ef « tao'J« tata, htath oa oolor to 
biota*, ta.hnr.rotar.tahshitta 

total- etar ta tar. __ 
wbotano.» rxd, improperly trron tabor 
or orvio, hntnta or ІІА—Ata JktaUh

asetR
and aspirations, e 
■trololf frith in 

The practical a)

I*
Ao l <1

p
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but make Hortoa Academy, and the 

!ti-minary in 8t John strong, and hare 
them ee feeders for oar College, 
will eolipao her past, end she

been scrutinised, but t it not too 
much to belle»* that these names 
are not *11 genuine. However thie 
may be, it is evident that the rum 
party's re doing their utmost to destroy the 
Scott Act In the way suggested—shall we 
aay to, or by the Senate. The feet, how
ever, remains, that at the testing of the 
ballot box, a large majority of the electors 
of Ontario have said they desire to have 
the liberty to rid tbemrtlvee and their fam
ilies of the cure* of this unrighteous traffic. 
t(our legislators give way, it will be to the 
minority marshalled by men who are trad
ing oo the misery sad wretohodesM end 
crime of the commonHy, against the ma
jority beaded by all the ministers aad the 
most philanthropic 
country. W* cannot think so badly of 
our npnmatatives ae to believe they will 
yield under such oironmafencee.

Th* demand that, fer testons», «іtoy 
take th* hart 

to shield thsmmlv* aad thrir chil
dren from the degradation aad rub of this 
toafito, as lung ee the maa who ia working 
th* evil eaa drum fei forty-on» to fever 
tke urn ,>t rum, ie Hruago W# etwaye 
supposed that the w ef gWvornmsal wee 
to secure th* greatest good to the 
greatest number, aad when it • saw 
• few ernehsd duww by wit,to throw 

relief

will be an 
ng to our de nom in*, 
will join in the wishtioe All true men 

(hat all this aad more may be realised.

ОТІ ДМОСІАТІОП

Tsssx gathering* may he full of ieepir- 
atiou and impulse, or of, well—nothing ia 
particular. It should be the 
to make them as profitable as pomible. 
How can this be doue 7 

le k not true that 
lam e bleeetog thaa they might be beeeuee 
we • Xpert to* Rule from them 7 We re
gard them ee the plaos of meeting with 
treihrCn whom we leva, aad as ifikedlag 
» Utile let ар to the" 
labor, aad them parpesn wbtoh they 
«мге are art to be despised, but they have 
been the
thie la the fiaat, aad may be this year 
Our miaitoere aad a goodly 
nwwt devoted bfethrea and sisters gather 
at I beer meetings They oume. Uariag 
lbs record of another year to labur for the 
Mastrv, aad of grace feJa him They 
npscl to hear reports from sister . burrhas 
of wbat Ood bas done The state of 

"dsnomluatkmal iatarert* и to he laid be
fore Uieea. There te much to fee gratitafia, 

hamiHty, to 
What bettor time, wbat more promiahqi 
a—f-ml.lage, what more fevorabls oirowm- 
toaaoee to open the heart to Ood to be 
filled by him, and to seek a frtnh baptism 
in love aad seal 7

-fall

aad women of the

her «four

Its feeoe ee their aide to ft vs 
Mut m reforenoe to this trefer, It seems 

think differently.endsuppuM govern 
are to prévaut m^ontw* even from 

shaking tlwmealv* fern few what ia ad
mitted to be the greatest bane uf tbs age 
It is not too much to say that a government 
w b idh would use il* forces to keep a majority 
bound to th* will of » minority, whe* the 
minority desire whet all know to be pernici
ous,is nnWotthy tp mise civilised country. 
I>et temperance men have at least a fair field, 
aad if they oartaot hare any favor from 
government In their grind work, let the 
net he handicapped bwit, at the beck 
those who follow * tntie while knowing it 
brings the worst evili in itajrein.

Temperance men and woman need to be on 
the alert. The leader* of the літ forces have 
said it would be easier to influence the 
legislature thafi the popular elections. We 
hope thie in not true, for it contains an in
sinuation which might well make all honest 
pirn blush for our representative* if it 
were so. We know theme are good men 
and true off the floors of the House of 
Com mens і but there are others upon 
whom lobbying rum dealers seem to ex
ercise a strange mysterious power. It is 
said, that there is fear lest the amend
ments of the Senate will be passed by 
the Commons. What is the will of the 
people worth, if an act which th 
voted to have ia to be mutilated 
from them after all their determined ef
forts to obtain it f

h - l.«giag

Wr have special reason for thanksgiving 
this year. God’s spirit has been poured 

any churches have fell thr power 
from on high. Fathers and mothers have 

and daughters rescued from dan
ger of eternal death ; pastors have seen 
the fruitage of long, devoted labor, weak 
churches have been strengthened , and a 
large accession ban been made to the work
ing force against кіп and its curer. There 
should also be great searching of heart 
and humility of spirit. Many have ""not 
shared in the bleesing. To listen to the 
record of what God і

out. M

bad
of

has doue in sister 
churches should kindle their desire for the 
coming oi like power, and lead to question
ing as to the reason why the wave of re
vival has not swept over their community 
also. It ie to be feared, also,that the state 
of our denominational treasuries will be 
additional reason for confession and humili
ation before God і although we still hope 
that contributions may yet be sent, in 
some proportion to the gifts from God 
which have refreshed so many thie last

Why then should1 we not come up to our 
Associations with expectations high enough 
to permit us to have a great blessing in 
agreement with God’s rule, “ according to 

r. frith be it unto you’"? Let us begin 
our Associations béfore God at the

■АГтТЖАТ or TRU 6.
jm
toll Our brethren in the United States have 

just held their great annual meeting. These 
anniversaries are always occasions of great 
idtereet. The fact that they are the great 
gatherings where over two millions and a 
half of Baptist* report the work of tke 
year, and lay pleas for the year to come, 
cannot fril to invest them with interact. 
The meeting* of last week, however, were 
of more than ordinary moment. Not only 

there a grand array of the talent and 
strength of thie greet body, but peculiar 
circumstances combined to make them one 
of the mont stirring occasions for years. It 
has been a hard year financially, and the 
work, at the same time, has been growing 
upon the hands of the different Boards. It 
seemed as though God 
on all sides, which could not be passed by 
unentered, while, at the same time, it was 
not known whence the means were to ba 
forthcoming.

The first of the great societies to hold He 
session was the Home Missions. The effect

family altar, the prayer meeting, and in 
Sabbath devotions, that the power which 
in the olden time eo often flooded these 
gatherings may descend.

We do not forget that our Associations 
are for business : but the business is part 
of God’s service, and a most important 
part, and need not quench, but should pro
mote -twarnith and seal. Our business 
will b* all the better done, also, if there is 
much of the devotional mingled 
We have sometimes known business to 
degenerate into what was unseemly, just 
for the want of more prayer, 
get our souls near to our Saviour, eo as to 
partake of bis spirit, hoW much more sen
sitive we shall be to all appeal to assist 
our work in its straits, and how much 
keener and more ready will be our insight 
as we seek to come to right conclusions sa 
to our. plans for the future.

Much will depend, also, upon
Associations are con

ducted, when we inset. Much time is often 
WBHted on discussions of 
MÜ^^inutui', wbtoh won

with it.

opening doors

ner in which
of the failure of John H. Dean upon the 
invented funds was not fully known, and 
tke statement was waited with eager inter
est. The Board mad* e plain statement.

points of order 
Id be better *n>- 

lerotm^al exercises, or on the 
greet -objects of denominational interest. 
Re*.ion* are often a drag because ви brother 
or brethren have lwen notified before hand to 
be prepared to open the «abject In head. 
The •- cat and dried” sy 
ha- not worked well 
should U room left for lbs freest diecee- 
•ton su*I the utterance of th* hart thought 
etirrcl by the (Wastoa, much time will be 
vaete-l if ви oe* i* expected to begin the 
Ji*i ii»siows a^tk<h are to set thought at work. 
Il i. well fe remember, alee, that we da

A committee was appointed to report. It 
was found that the loss will roach as high 
as $180,000, aad there 
that it would probably roeeh bet tittle 
higher, end 
made »• to the conduct of the basin (Ms in

a sense of relief

wise suggestions werestem of the U.6., 
Bui while there

the future, which were unanimously adopt
ed, thus everting what might have bee* 
a painful eeeua. These le to he » paid 
treasurer of tbs Hoard, aad aa attorney. to 
eenttiulM the titles to all properties takes 
la security lor and fetal

the ability of tb» «peakcr, as those which 
stir th» thought aad heart rt the hearer 
Itot there hr frets to engage fee mtafi ead 
■rti.se to appeal to the eewl As fee fià- 
...........■ impatience, fee , let it art be SO

tort ue-thee pray that 
may be spiritaal, practical, fell of iaspiro- 
tioe, »mi that Цим who gn may reeel ee. a 
qaichrmag of iatarert la the great 
oar denomination, end aa laesai ■ ■ 
tien generally, wbtoh atop he

darted during the past year ia 43 Seats*

British Octet*hie, aad la two Btotoe ef the 
■B , ‘ Th* whole шия her of 

laborers supported, wholly і or h peri, has 
bean 781. beàag 6S mere thaa last year, 
aad 486 more thaa rix years ago The

of dsvo-
itirt « peoples, vis.: Americans, Germans, 
French, »uadti, Deem. Norwegian*, Welsh,

bbsclts or «в тадаМ wens. 
Number of laborers, 782) week*of labor

deafen are determined to up- 1,618, surmena preached, 64ДО, prayer 
hold their goad frfeufii hi the Senate to the meetings bald, ІІДОї religious rixHa 
utinoet of their power. Petitions are made, 141,628, Bibles aad Testaments dis- 
bemg received from aU parte ef the oouatry tributod, 8Л8*і pegm of timote dwtributed. 
praying that the emeudmeafe proponed by

«the Senate become law, aad that a three- oelrad by fetter and experieaee, 3,476, total 
fifth voto be required before the act oaa be church membership, 29,061, churches 
<*rried. It is said the petitiros hare ganixed, 1S9, Sunday schools under

S8
aad eat

The

311,483, received by baptism, ЗДІГ, re-
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MbiSSE^T GEB АУГР VISITOR.'Sil111?’ |Lr:;Jufc^ u.,

the foundation of Christian sanctification, 
eeeme to m«W Ье*еи Tt* Christian’s 
br—kiug tin is undoubtedly gradual in iU 
restitution, but absolute aed conclusive hi 
iteprtmnÿfe.”

At all that to astute a thinker as Prof. 
Godet says, it worthy of careful attention, 
I hare thought that the above quotation 
might be of value to your readers.

= sent time, and laid before them Йа views 
in regard to questions touching I be welfare 
of the mission aa a whole. The four hours’ 
assaion of the Board was rather a severe 
tax upon the powers of a returned Mis-, 
siooarv, but Brother Sanford appeared to 

up under it so well that the prospect 
of his doing good service at the various 
denominational gatherings and among 
churches, during his stay in America, ie 
most encouraging. A number of brethren 
who were not able to attend the meeting, 
sent their written congratulations and good 
wishes. On Frid

No hooner bad we got settled in the large 
forty tout square building placed 
disposal, than a present of rioe, ghee, eggs, 
Ac, «ras sent in by the Dewan, or resident 
ggent of the Rajah of Jeypore. SuBtyava- 
dhi/uir colporteur and preacher,was active 
in his «dhrUt tft promote the oomtort of the 
whole party, which eonsiated of Bro. 
Relmere, the Lutheran missionary of whom 
1 wrote, a preacher from Bobbili and aa- 
other from BimlipaUm. » -

On the following day two religious servi- 
were held. A good number of the 

natives were present and listened attentive- 
Iyeto the message delivered, first in Telugu 
and then translated into the Oriya, by 
Selpavadhi, or again spoken first in Hin
dustani aud then translated. In the even
ing we had a long talk with three men who 
came with Suatyavadhi. They all appear
ed to haro—iven much serieoe thought to 
the gospel igçesage which they had been 
hearing, but were not yet ready to give up 
all and follow Christ. Still it-was cheering 

that there waa such a good prospect 
of friait being gathered at an early day 
frotp the labours of our only Oriya preach
er who appears, we rgjoioe to say, to be 
a noble and useful Christian

Owthe Allowing day, Friday, the 26th, 
we went to a village seven miles distant, in 
which was tbi home of a Christian couple 
whom I married and baptised at Bobbili 
last year. The village was poor and the 
houses very small. Ws were obliged to 
find shelter in a shed near a sugar eane 
press a little way off. Tbs men of the vil
lage came out and put more grass on the 
roof to protect us from the mid-day sun, 
and helped us to tie up qfir 
quilts inside as a further plto 
stroke-

Bxmovr, Lot 18. P. E. I.—Oa May of the Rev Jam** Tapper—who 
24thf wc had the delightful privilege "f ed by the Rev. B. Hnghre, In the revivaluf. 
baptising the eldest daughter of our worthy the toll vi ІННЗ. Tlie ohurvh had alm.-t 
deacon, Samuel Simpson. She with other- universally made up their mind* that 
professed conversion during vus special brother Millard would, in the near futur , 
services in December last. Others will preach' the'fclonous gospel of, the hi—to I 
come sooa. This church is doing a noble God to ht» fellow men. ’ He was pirns» and 
work for Christ The Sunday school, led devoted, aa well as talent*! and stwliou-. 
hy Deacon Simpson, merit* special oom- But the Master had a better place far him, 
mendatkui. The W. Aid ia doing wall.- and so called tym up higher on the 17th.

At Lot 10, yesterday, we welcomed two Eight days after, . we laid beaide our 
more by baptism into the kingdom of God. young brother, all that remained, earthly, 
in the presence of § lane and solemn a«- of his dearly beloved mother, sister 
•embly. 6 È N. Ат:ніали>. Mary A. Topper, aged 3V, daughter vfDr >.

Bars-isui 8t «-Since last report ten per- Neheroiah Currie, ami sister of the Rex. 
have been eeoeived, six by letter and Calvin Carrie, of Jemseg. in the bloom 

four by baptism. "f her vouth «he nad been Ik reeved of her
Пшиопк-Г»..... troaiorf і l,”*w Vі “>•" “J”.2U"*

Г.О...ЖІ into ih. ftlloï.htp of&l. nhureb “t cl“nt' T 5” T,bt ”""r
Ьт pator Gn.nl onSnndn,; 7th in« h" h"n “-1 !bf <*

Jskbssss: ‘ '

Co. of Е*ак, Enginnd, hnn soetprod n all ,„d m 0................................. ...........
Ї ї' о*'. 4-' 2™’'!'- I had. not » clot),, ho..at, t. koalf.
B^tntobuKh which ba.ban „,tbou . „,0 lh, church "r God ,hn >nid .«,1 

, nun і . І**»». Й. tat nr «looth, nod 11, hSiomiand torn!. ShMnonadnd. When
A mating of lh. H. «. Bard „a hold <pinti.nl lift ha alTead nnul.T In an- Womnn'. *i-h»ar Aid So. Mr wn. 

in the tatrr of lh. Fiat Bnptint Church, оцооіа. Mot God Man both him .ml M. 0_,!««l, ,i„„ T.ppa. na of 
Yvuioutb, finturdnv, Mur 30th. Conaimnd.nA to Mr Potla .honld 1, ,„Lb.~, nal wUSro tell oink .h. bod

Qtarna., toaa ..a and — ["“L
Brethren Edwards,Goody, W. J. Bleekney, the puipit at Granville Ferry. what she ooaUI ”
Rsehan, Coy, Fillmore, Normandy, and Wк.«тснхеткж.—Two were baptised ai The following Sabbath, the 24 alt, it
Mapxer Westchester Cutn. Co., on Sabbath June was our privilege to give the right-hand t.f Щ

Geaxt* —l. To Shediac Church; N. В., 7* b7 “fT J- J*11**- .An0*er Pew>n. WM ftltoweMp to two young friends, after 
Лчкял. V Г r*ce,ved the church on her experience baptism. Bro. Bddw Topper, the voting*
$75.00, for one year, Rev. h. V. Uorty, who was one of 30 immersed by a Method- son and brother of the bred ones spoken 
pwtor- ist minister in the Vnited Aretes several of above, ami sister NOdfe Long, who was

1 To Grey wood and Milford Chureh, years ago. This little church is at present a member of Stotet Tappers Sabbath j
iï&iïViZTTZ,.- : їйдайй. n!Lr*î T, •
from Mny t.t 18ЙА. ".»• J- b. Blaltn.,, j MoOTro, _Tbe odno. w. h.v. а.а ofî, nndpn.itmlm

•tor. і Moocton has liées gredtlv blesaal of late. Last Sabbath the НІЖ all, another
S. To Kent Ootinty Field, N. B., $250.60 \ The well coodnoted meeting under even- member of our Sabbath school was baptist

• d and m-eived the right-hand of fellow j 
«bip, and we are- looking for others to 
follow on in the path of obedience.

T. А. Ві.АГЖАРАЖ. 
■■ і sad five 

had a

Correct statistical information is of great 
importance. Kjery organised body in the 
community, whether chureh or society, 
association or convention, should have its 
membership presented to the public ia a 
brief, accurate form, from time to time, so 
as to prevent misconceptions. Neglect in 
doing this is often misleading and highly 
injurious to the interest» of the body. For 
is number «I years past it has been my en
deavour to procure and preserve the re
cords of the Çaptist Churches of these 
Provinoee.- These efforts have been but 
partially euocaesful. The Minutes of the 
A ««ociatiotu are but an approximation to 
correctness in this respect. Some of the 
Associations have made a nearer approach 
і,, correct statistic» than the others, sad 
their statements may be regarded aa pretty 
reliable.

Each of the N. S. Associations.were sup
plied with a bound volume of their own 
Minutes w)dch Wave often been found of 
much value. Besides these wediaVe, from 
time to time, been stole to furnish brethren 
with back numbs» of the Miaules for 
historical purposes. It has given me much 
pleasure to he able to" do this.

U is unfortunate that in some cas— the 
Mmoles them—1 ve* are quite imperfect in 
re«peet to the statistical Information to be 
found In them. It is most unfortunate that 

• this is the oa— with respect to the record 
of the past year 1884, as found in the Inst 
Year Book. It ie impossible to ascertain 
from it what Is the number of members 
and of rhurohgf ia the Maritime Proviso—, 
and ae to ,the Sunday еоІ.кЯ* and vmriou* 
other matterii of foter—t no attempt is 
made to bring out the facts for the 
iuformalkw of the brethren, or the 

A public. These things ought not so 
to be. There should be great oare first 
with the Clerks of the Churches in giving 

- thr correct numbera'ôf .the members, Ac., 
in their letters to the Associations •, then the 
Clerk* of "the Associations »hould hold 
their (fotoe as a sacred trust and forward 
the results of the letters for publication, 
properly added together, so that the public 
may at a glance perceive what ie the state 
of the Denomination in the— respects.
‘ We might say much on tte importance 
of the— matters, but not wishing to be ted
ious would beg each of the Clerks of the 
Associations toe— that it ia not tbe#r fault 
that there ie inaccuracy or defect in the
•eF-ltG- 'I »•? •№« і»
Book of the current year. We have for
warded as usual the blanks for the Jettera 
to the Clerks of the ^churches, and large 
sheets for the CldPkiT of the Associations 
and Superintendents of «Sunday schools, 
with the hope that the full information 
given in the letters may be transferred to 
them, and so be made available for the 
Year Book. No effort should be spared to 
accomplish this object, and that as speedily 
a* possible after the meeting of the A Mo
tion, so that there may be no delay in sup
plying "the copy for the Year Book.

have, Mr. Editor,written this now hasti
ly before the letters are forwarded to the 
Asrociatioee, with the hope ot inducing the 
Clerks to s— the value of „correctness in 
what go— ie said letters.

ІІ

bam

Ho
lt. M <

I do not want your readers to forget 
about the large and interesting country, 
away to the west of us, called Jsypore, of 
which I have previously written, and so 
must give some account of a tour re—ntly 
made to if by Rev. R. Sanford aad my—If.

Our timp of starting was to have been 
the 20th of January, but because of the 
lateness of our Conference and Мір. Archi
bald’s sickness, we were detained three 
weeks. This will 
with which we travelled, and also for 
travelling so much at night. .,

On the Hth February, Mr. Sand lord and 
Çtnet a| Seim, ten mil— wçel pf Bobbili, 
and withiâ five mil— of (be foot of what 
1* called -The New Ghaut Bead," down 
which is coming in great caravans, oft- 
times of more than a quarter of a mile in 
length, handle* loaded with the product* of 
Jeypore and other countries beyond the 
mountains.

By eunri— on the morning' of the 13th, 

called

ay morning, Brother 
Sanford left by the Етргем for hie home 
ia Cornwallis. During his brief stay in 
Saint John, Brother Sanford was the gueet 
of the Secretary of the Board, Mr. John 
March.

urK
the— dear children re

ar* aad admonition 
plish this, her toitb 

need on every 
her—If.

To svcomplv
V

account for the haste
to hi

X I
we had begun to ascend, and by ten 
we were at a village four mil— up, 
Khodawalsa, which Bro. Chorebtfl 
very well „as f beard hhn addre— -here a 
a crowd of probably over two hundred 
work people, ou the all important topic, 
about two years ago. The view from this 
place is grand. Looking toward the im
mense plain ffom which we .have come, 
there are villages, from the dimly appear
ing grass-roofed houses of which |he smoke 
is curling Up, there are very many groves 
Of palm, mango, and other fruit trees, 
also many Mjjh tills Aooting up ftom the 
level expan— around, and I must not for
get to mention the stream which goes 
meandering on its way to Chicacole and the 

Facing right about, a great valley in 
the mountains is eeeà, with here and there 
stripe of cultivated land near a river.

But we muet hasten. Having taken 
food*and rest, we —t out again and night
fall todkd ue at Sunke, five mil— farther 
on, and housed in a good, new bungalow, 
built for the accommodation of the travel
ling public, ae have been m—t of the 
others which we found every few mil— on 
the w*y. Just a few stepe from Here, when 
Bro. Sanford was here before, a tiger came 
at night and killed a bullock.

By four o'clock next morning we' Were 
again on the way, thankful that our three 
pairs *of bullocks were safe and in good 
trim for travelling. When it came clear 
daylight we set out walking, and continued 
it for several mil—, as we would be satis
fied with nothing short of the b—t possible 
opportunity to a— and enjoy the beautiful 
mountain scenery. We 
amused at the sight of a wild cock, and a 
troop of animals of the monkey specie*, 
weighing probably seventy lbs. each. They 
were in a grove of trees from forty to sixty 
feet in height. To e— them jumping from 
tree top to tree top was very interesting. 
By nodh we had made a journey of four
teen mil—, and had arrived at Portinghy, 
a small village in the vicinity of which the 
land attained an elevation of 4,000 feet,'the 
highest in this part of th.e Ghauts. The 
twenty-five mil— of road up which we hare 
come, winding as it do— along the moun
tain sid—, and by the verge of deep preci- 
pices and dark ravin—, Is a marvel of 
gineering skill. The road is everywhere 
good, and the ascent is nowhere more than 
one foot in twenty-two. We are now forty 
mil— from Bobbili, eighty4wo from Bim- 
lipatam, and sixty-four from Kotapand, the 
out-station of the Bobbili field to which we 
are bound.

It is Saturday, *t 5 p. m., we are on the 
way again, being determined, if p—aible, 
to spend Sunday in Koraput, twenty-eight
mil— farther on. Having made half the 
journey we stop for an hour, near midnight, 
tor rest and refreshment. Sunday morning 
finds us receiving a hearty welcome fro—a 
Lutheran Ml—ionary, to the travellers bun
galow at Koraput Although he has been 
but five months in the country, he has a 
considerable knowledge of the Oriya, aud 
has a house almost ready to wove iato 
Koraput has upward of tour and a halt thou
sands of people, and -Sun* restihne- of 
the head government officials of the Jey- 

try. Ia the afternoon, Bro. San
ford conducted a religious servi— in Telu
gu, at the коле of a Christian Telugu man, 
who w—baud «astable fe the pla*. Thé 
—arien peéd by all pris—I to what was 
said, w— good, and at the clow many re
ceived willingly tit# treats that were given. 
We were not a little surprised that a young

for one veer from April 1st, 1*M. «lists Metckle and denies are «till bearing

Oxford to Maitland, Hants Co., N. N. church— in town the occasions arc lares 
Dxi.ecATM to njs A tsovt ATtoxs. Th r I baptised eight willing, followers of the 

follow і n, BiMhVo ..a .promu.! to rtp- M**" I»" Ч* 7%bl hood
. „ .... , n~. .. of welcome at the communion weson laatгеееаЦЬс Board at the Atsociaüon». ! u> three and thirty others received

N. В Southern, Re» J. A. Gordon i F. ,іигіпд tiie month of Mgy. The Salvation 
K. Island, Rev. G. K. Dar. M. D. i Central, Army have also entabliabed barrack* liere
Rev. J. B. Woo-lland ; N В Western, N. |__
B. Baton, .or! N. H. Baton,, How. C Vmi.i.-Tb^.itor olamMoad tko
„ __. ordinance of Bapti»m, 1—t Sabbath, U) Ou#
uooospeeü. per—n who became a member of the

Report* roa Associatio**.—In order I Norton Church 
that committees may be assisted in making I a*hb*«t —The Pastor baptined «even 
out reports for associations, we give the reoeatly converted, all of them young pro
toltowm* ftcu ad «рип «™ІЧ  ̂SÿSi’Üt JjT
work of the present year : to Vl*t eur baptitry again

About fifty different field» have been as- Notic1 jw herely given that the Annual 
tinted for the wjioleor a part of the year Meeting of the Гпкт Baptist Rdu 
Some of tbs fields a—isted in former years, Society will be held in the Neminanr rooms, 
having become -iFeustsining, new fields Berrvman’* Hdl, Prince-Street, «t. Jolin, 
k.ro ban to.ro, 4b ad „lb.ro Ih.l .a,
toolarge, divided. Considerable revival ^fore the meeting. A fall atlend-
inter—t h— been apparent ou several of an ce is requested 
the fields, and about 147 reported baptised.

The employment of students during 
summer vacation having proved satisfac
tory, has been continued this year.

Revs. A. B. Hayward, I. Walla—, and 
D. G. McDonald, have been engaged in the 
General Missionary work during a part of

Rev, F. E. Rouleau, a .graduate of 
McMaster Hall, baa been employed by the 
Board to labour among the French in Yar
mouth ggd Digby Countiw.

Efforts for the grouping of weak church— 
have been continued but . many of these 
churches foil to realise the importance of 
this matter. It ought to be talked, up at 
the Associations.

At present m—t of onr fields, especially 
in N. 8., are supplied with ministerial 
laborers, and the outlook in the matter of 
ministerial supply ie more hopeful than it 
has beea for some time.

The expenditure of the year will be up
wards of $5000, perhaps nearly $6000; we 
shall need to re—іv^nearly $3300 before 
the LOth of Angus*, in order to clow the 
account* without a debt. We are now in 
pressing need of tond*.

Hebron, June 1st *85.

tee і We
blankets and

New Ro*s.—Mav 14A"we-bapti 
happy believers in Christ. We 
beautiful day. The cause here ie far 

before ein— I

ventiveof “sen-

tmj of welcome atThe Chrwtiane brought a present of rice 
and a fowl, and seemed very glad to 
In the afternoon we had a good meeting. 
Several bought Christian books at \he 
do—.

We found the road quite unsuited to onr 
large-wheeled bandy. The natives use only 
baadie* willy wheel* about tj*o feet in dia
meter. On the way back to Kotapand, hav
ing forded a .river, (he bullocks were at* 
tempting to clamber up the other bank, 
when lo ami beheld, the bandy upset into

number of
to sleep as best we could in the clothing of 
the day. '■$ ■

Here let me —y a word about Kotapaad. 
It U well located in the midst of a level, 
well-watered and productive district of 
country of vast extent, and having an ele
vation ot 2,000 feet above the 
h— a population of about four thousand, 
and there are many village* both large and 
small surrounding it. 
sidenoe of a Bgjah or King, and, in tho— 

bv two immense 
walls, the remains of which we viewed 
with much interest.

Perhaps you will be sarpri—d when I 
tall you that we set out fro— our quarters 
on Saturday morning in search of a place 
to build a mission house. Found a very 
suitable spot near tBa 
distance out of the town, and in the evening 
the Dewan gave us his consent to take all 
the land we wanted for Mission purposes 
without money and without price.

God, in Hie good providence, has already 
gives ua a few Oriya Christians to care for 
and train for him. The, gospel has taken 
root in the soil here already, as it has not 
done in the vicinity of either 
BimlipaUm stations. A mission family ie 
needed here now, Why should this work, 
now so well begun, be allowed to рам into 
other bands 7 It is no secret that to this 
Oriya country, from a Lutheran Theologi
cal School in Germany, one or more mis
sion an— are to be sent each year, and that 
already they are planning to occupy Kota
pand a* one of their minion stations. O 
brethren and sisters of thé Maritime Pro-’ 
vine—, will you not e— to it that men and 

forthcoming *o that the land 
that we have gone up and poesee—d may 
not be 1—t to us, and that mission work 
may be vigorously prosecuted from one of 
the great centres of this Oriya country.

This immense table land upon which 
Kotapand to situated, is not feverieji, Kora
put, the town of Jeypore, and all places 

he mountain* are. The country is 
(ban the plains of Teluguland.

I hare left myself aeither time nor space 
the servie— pf the

„7в,,: iv*!
О. K. Day, M. D. і Central, Army have al*<> otablianed barred 
IMtol: N. ». Wotoff. N. “rol ut Iroiag Віємо! in droir work.

NОПТОМ—Th*4j$

to the field. Thera 
desire Ip lire nearer 

l follower* of
have wandered «poke — humbly and 
r«tlv aa to ch—r onr hearts. O, how ready 
the Lord is to week I Man alone to slow 
to believe. We long to e— others coroe also.

Watwvillf, Намів Cb —Bro J. P. Kemp- 
lon came out and spent four dare with aie 
on this field. We visitod from ben- to 
h< m—, reading, preying acd apeak iagto all.
We bad meeting every evening ami some 

also. I continued (he meeting* 
the r—lof the week and all the next wee*.
We had good attendance and attention, and 

ith, Slat of Mar, two happy converts 
baptised and four added to the church. 

Home wanderers were brought to agai 
joi— ia Jesus, and quite a number pr 
—d to hare foeAd Christ, but were afraid 
wholly to twt Him. This eharoh to dying , 
for the want of proper discipline. The 
distinction is not very dearly even between 
tho world and the church, aad hen— many 
are hindered from joining. There ebook! 
be a dearly wn dividing-line separating 
one from the other. N. J. AacwmaLD.

New Ro—, June 5,1886.

we—» to be each a
God among the pro- 
Christ. Those who

■

our bedekthing and a 
We were glad that nightsr

і
8. J. Jet*їм*, Secretary 

Hiuxaoko.—I baptised three and re
ceived one on bar tletter to-day ; making 
near sixty which have joined the church 
einOe last Association. Nineteen last m* 

and the rest this winter and spring.
4- C. Buuxxkt.

level. It

П was on— the re- Livearoou—We omitted to meut 
two were baptixed in this place by 
W. Weeks, m April.

Don that
Bro. J.тиле,—Mr. Webb, of LondonMai 

Bag..
Baptist church—"at Meagemlto and Lake
ville Corner. He com— wtll recommend
ed from a mission field connected with the

bu wd the pastorate pf the 
• at Maugerville and Lake- Arumroao.—Rev J. Я. Read adminie-

fWU . .iota, Ш »»~rod ,.U. Uro « ЬірШ" ~~Ur “
ary* of ; London, where he has beea

labooriag I— the laat six yean. The res- ®КД*?Х" ‘4^,
pective church— are happy in their choice, Bro. Cobooo on the 24th 
and are to be coogralubued in having ee- Ronro H ill.—Fifteen person*
cured the servie— of a kind and genial Used in the Round Hill stream on a recent 
gentleman, a faithful worker, aad a cl—r Sunday, by the Rev. Mr. Weeks, Baptist 
and logical speaker. Co*. ntiAter, resident at Anaapolto. The Up-

NawrAsn-x.-On Sunday, tire 31st May by a very large num-
ii was my privilege ty bapti*ea young lwfy, l*r^f people.—Momlor. 
at the Little South West, and give her thf Tex WxnTems Nrw-Bavxiwrox Associa- 
right hand of fellowship into that church, no*.—This Association meets with the 
Our young brother Suck house, Who laboA Church at Jtmetg, 23rd June. Delegate* 
there and at North Bek, to —teemed very attending the same can tak,e the steamer, 
highly, and is much encouraged in hw at Indian town. j
work" .He expect» others to follow in bap- Tho— coming from faff Northern and 
tism soon; we expect, all well, to baptiee Western parts of the Province, can take 
in Newcastle next Sunder. the Stopmer* or Railway from other points

June 3th, *85. I. E. Bill, Jb. to Fredericton, thence by steamer to the
Wil*ot Сві же я—Yesterday I had the direct. - -

pleasure of immersing one happy convert 
and of receiving her into the church.

It is an old anti a true —ring amongst 
the Welsh, “Yughanol llqjganvdd. daw 
galar,”—“In the midst of joy, oomea weep
ing.” Bo it has been with us. In the midst 
of our jov over the conversion of souls, a 

• aged sister was taken home to heaven 
illow Israel Elliott, Upper Clarence, 
has been ailing for a long time, 

at last the kind (unto Her) angel of death 
came and took her home to her Saviour.
A-hymn she always used to aak the. writer 
to sing when he would visit her, was 
the sweet by-and-by." 
of the sweet of which aheL 
anticipating here. The whole neighbour
hood will feel the lose of Aunt Норіє, for 
Af was beloved of all. She died May 21st 
and was buried May 23rd. May the great 
Comforter comfort the bereaved family a 
relatives. David Рака.

June let,5». I
Kemtt.—You will be gled to learn that 

joi— together. God is reviving his work In this field. On
Bro. Weir to doing good work in the pul- Sabbath the 24th inst.we baptised 9 willing 

pit, 8un.|av school, and horn— of the peo- converts, « of three were from Maitland, a 
pin—to know him is to love him. Pray disUnce of six miles from Kempt. The 
for him, pray for aa. Prayer must prevail, meeting house in Maitland is owned

June 2nd, 1885 C. W Нлсяож». Methodist». We have been allowed to preach
Bn.ro», QobkN Co,, N. 8.-П, Lord ™ 

to still hlemung us In all departments of we ere told that we could have conference ЇЬНИТЗІ From tiro cKLoloa

atïw&s'üîtte: EEjSeESFE
roat tb. „Id ad ,ooо, °—У” ’* ”

SEToTLa dT.lP al, Boa і. to

Kempt, — we could awe our own house.
K—npt. May 28, *85. J. *. Blaxxmxv.

supplied with the preaching of the G—pel, Macnaquac —The experience of the past
at toast for a short time. Let иЛіі stand month h— been both —d l*nd joyful. Oa 
by that Board and give cheerfally of our the ninth inet, we mournfully and sadly 
gold aad stiver, that the work shall not be laid away ia the grave, the mortal re- 
hindered. G. C. Bcaoxse. mains or one of our most promising youug

Jane 2ad, *85. brother*-Millard Tupper.aged 20, grandson

toytised here bjr

HrI
high road, a little

Yours, &c., «.

Death to Ma

In connection with your *eri— of articl— 
in the Мкшхкокя AMD VieiT^g on th^ aut> 
ject of “ Entire aanctifioation," will you 
permit me to quote the views of Prof. 
Godet, one of the ablest Biblical scholars 
of the century. He expreaa— three views

chapters of •, 7 and 8 df the Epistle to the 
Romans, wherein the ap—tie Paul unfolds 
this arcane doctrine of the Life ot Holi
ness on earth. I believe that the opinion 
of Prof. Godet will be found in essential 
agreement <wjtb tie conclusions of the 
series of articl— above referred to. 3 

» It wee attempted in the rriigton mûre
ment which stirred the church so d—ply

атевтегй
Christ aa a tool achieved in us on— for all. 
existing in us henceforth after the manner 
almost of a physical state, and as outside 
. .f the will itoelf. From this point of view 
men speak daringly of a dmik о/ віл, a* 
if thia were Identical with Paul's expire- 

^rion, death to вія. We appreciate the hr 
ntion of tho— who promoted this ettrleuf 

leaching viyir wish was to bring back the 
chureh to the true sources and 
reality of Christina sanctification But

the Bobbili or

Arrangements hare been made with the 
Steamers and Railways to take Delegatee

fare, return
1 M. 8. Ccaaie, ) Committee of 

Rxv. C. Hall, j, Arrangent4a.
P. B. Islax* AssoaATiox.—This Asso

ciation will meet with the Try on Baptist 
Church, on Saturday, the 4lh of July, at

Delegates and visitors passing 
P. E. 1. Railway, will be entitled to return 
free, by —king for.a delegates return ticket 
"aud presenting the"*«ame with a certificate 
on return. J. O. Rxddkm,

free.A .Cohook,

the course of a

іициш i»temit»tr.
to—

■

NXW8 F BOM THE CHUBCHBS.
Cakso.—The work of the Lord still pros

pers here. On Sunday, the gist ult, I 
baptixed and received into church fellow- 
ship two young sisters. We still pray for 
and expect other applicants for the otdia- 
hmv J. mes Smith.

YaaaovTH.—The church is moving on 
with increased power of late. A young 
people’s player meeting has been success
fully started. Another young lady he* 
come out clearly into the light. The’ rank 
and flic Ctf the church are coming up to the 
help of the Lorn—to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty opposition. Those who 
have sown, and they who reap, shall re-

She
и:

"lu
: Il 

» 1

Now she h—tasted 
so fond of

. George 'Seely has resigned big 
position — pastor aad hi* place will be sup* 
plied by Rev. William Bluett until another 
man is secured.

—Will

further notice.

-Rev

my correspondents kindly ad 
at Freetown, P. B. Island, until 

D. G. Macdoxalu,
Gen. Mireionarr.

тЛ

Ixird's day, 
od Monday

to tell you of
of ouK1 early start for home 
morning, of our visit to the old town of 
Jeypore, where the people eat? so much 
opium, or of all onr mishap* by the way. 
Suffice it to — y, that Thursday evening 
found us leaving Portinghy, to d-osnd in
to the valley we bad left a week or two be
fore by a different road frjgm, that by which 
we made the —cent,

Thel—aery 
highest?expectation. I reached Bobbili ou

The Revised Version
OF ТИ HOLT BIBLE,

No. 16. CToth bear*», rrel edge, peart И
: •dV’e
« BOtohtaiKb,

-SttfteMrJtiUftCUe
to — deUvered^rere.^____

MINISTERS NOTICE.

Letts, ud Vet* ?>*№
Aire, Extua Tnica Brnraioraa.

fhc full

- ■ I qq ■. I TbS ІІїЙу» 
Idfitliveranre which-bad been 
tM eyre af ao rnaur souls

suwofebaent aad —ee a sort 
of dreaalr. TWfiweh to sin of which tin ■ i-'ir ,,-ks to a sftofs ae doaM, but * 
.tats <yf Os—<U, wbk* ooetiw* **ly so 
loag — R keeps itoelf and— <h# control of 
the fact which prodw—d it, aad prodwre 
it eoeetoatiy—the death of J—- As at 
every moment Jee— could hare wtthdrawa 
Hub—If feare death by a* act of Hie own 
will, * the heltovw may at any eeo 
free hie wffl ft* the prerer of faith 
take •» the thread of that natural life 
which to never completely destroyed ia

At what point of the Christian life would 
such a moral event he plaoedf At the 
time of oourereiouT The experience of all 
believers proven the contrary. At some 
latter period 7 The New Testament treeh- 
u» cothins; of the hiad. Them Is found in 
it no pnrttcalar name foe a second trans
ient shoe, that of the couvert into the 
perfect eauiL

3 ?■ an
• re.thil

fore'

HcDOSALD, •—> Iw— grand, *urpe—iag our
;

the rooming 4f the last day of February, 
and Bro. Sanford, BimlipaUm, the follow
ing morning, thankful ю God for all thatwho attended that meeting should

to my quarters afterward and pur-
oka— a rupee's worth of hooks.

Two of oar bead!— having returned, the
asm daring our eighteen or twenty days

I. 0. AamtiAU). 
BimlipAtam, March 31 to, 1885. OUB & & PAPERS.

PRICES REDUCEDmuch difficulty that wa were able to -cure 
even one bandy to take their plnee. By 
twelve p. m , ou Monday, W» had reached 
Pqjariput—having made a journey of 
twelve mitoa. It w— Situated, — we leam-

lomd, and the
■X V-MU.SI 

Rev. R. Sanford reached Saint John on THE CANADIAN RECORD  ̂8 pagan, 8$ 

80 oanta a year.
THE YOUTH'S VISITOR, 4 pug—, Шиж- 

trated, to cento a year. In «tuba of 
ton or afore 12 —nU a year.

Tuesday, May 24th, alter an sheen— of but 
nearly twelve yearn. On Thursday after
noon, he met the Foreign Mi—ionary Board 
and the resident BaptiM 
he wm most cordially welcomed. At tip 
request of the Board, Brother Sanford 
entered into pretty fall particulars _pf the 
work at his station ftom 1875 to the tre

ble return ftom BhnHpMnm, India, on
ed next morning, on the banks of a river,
and in the midst of several magnificent 
grove* of trees. Moving on by regular THE GEM. 4 pages. Illustrated, 15 eon la 

ayaor. In clnba of tan or mom, S

There are the BEST and CHEAPEST 
S. 8. Papers for Canadian Schools.

Order of J. E- HOPPER,
. Publisher, St John, N. B.‘

чВЯйшаayw
and aspirations, and that simply aider the 
Coo trot of faith in Christ’s death f*r sin. 

The peucticalapplkatioo of the Agoetto's

,

bora, by whom
evening. Do you wonder that the eyre of 
the Christinas sparkled with delight when 
Г tell you that eight toug year* had pawed 
Mnoe they had a visit from the euatoouaryt 16
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. TL Тр ГІіиіг irf І На
йЙюзяі л <Е№ SKsSsSiS Т5® -™ ™,Г ^т-тїтsr гйгдаїї і?та*ейг,й!аш ''Ші&Аяингя;

¥ЩЩШ Ш&&Ш SSSSSe ЩРШш
, vvirù « ES^HJæEEtE ЕВі^і-ІктаУїї jfcssSSîbtSS ^іжЖггйй йЗі^йїзбBs^SS-: 5S*«2Ef SSESsfÿ S®î£SSt5£ «Шар8* ®5ЙЄГ:Г
*«^««b,w5 SgSK*s ïrte ^r.vr£s.-r7ETr^ т?ц*,** м5ЕЮЕ&:в

Г-*Г, ,, scentie» і» religion* matters often partake Лете* two or three— unmentionable* we into fragmeetal.Jtiea Essie will get the «< И<»Й wfwr- m«h ms*
"*■**• w#* of it. Ami I wa* puxxliarrtipeelfwHh the Call Ynr—who’Y* *6rv> toeoind, just to *<* mrlodeon, nnd plav it, and von wi" have clnee ary In grmt demand,
Меч. aean heel І цчемюи. wtotot it ipnega. In mo*i that roar carpet goto down onacitoly neither lot, nor part, n,wr—worst of ВІМ— AYEft’»ftA*SAFAItlLLA

i.ww metoi-ilef in the twereM tomb, eases, 1 imagine it i* the.rewll Of an un- «toughi. ihith, ami to tAke a look At Mr credit, k the matter I» the took boj*i fi r* kxxl Purl A r ampor
*• „* w    rvaSB йХ«й ьййдаа X'

-і-"-.b., йдд.їаійЖг
Wtn u Vr -hall wake them on a ftrinr* day. There jA" Rfum when natural laws меш the added, drytr, aa her 

. LAraitrndelrtM «**»«• mother-tweaat so bard, к. ghtil. » nif JWMâMWwr-o» boo 
li»i игміг reel ! æ all law feusl, without lore be html it—we

are glad tv escape from their hands into gara way to tlM Itrwéeübk dAAâegùm of 
» raw fmel any inhere wbrL are capable << voluntary reproved mirth She. wae the Aral to ft-

leihr «pw « pe-tww* to the l.eawilr *korr, action. In abort, I suppose it » the ignor- cover hemelf.
Where am ami narrow car. approach no ant, unreneiffd soul» epudaneoUs read. “Aunt Vltt ie a great deal to» good to 1-е 

Un re ingout after doth, H men oaiy knew it to totglied at.-ahe oriwrvsd, wipiagbwex r.;
With arl i!m Awk he the <ia»l Shepherd V ►w-h. hop roach better it would be for “my coaeCietoe rebuke* me every time I 

them!" . do it. But aha dOM toy «ОСІї phewrl
"And I bate twee thinking,* replied 1, thin*» ! what ta one to doT 

"tlla# three мте etmrnrtitioiy have Ûiwr_ 
thine a* an Ineolen&ry copcWion to tb* 
dpi ritual ,*rt of man Men do underrUnd 

-anflafl the materlalivii.. philosophy tba< 
was ever faillit oannot prrthadr Ihtei t<>
(1»е contrary—that there Is Mb wlUijn 
kb-T without them, somewhat a power a., 
weece. itf ah Influence, waleh, while It 
• .tote hAm#oeiou«ly enough (nth and 
through the I a we of і uniter, IS not oheHietu 
to them, hut tmweesureflily sto'* aid I» 
yoaff them WiAwrnUione -tovmt come of 
rha eetrthlr, «oedhl pari of man: the* hdrv 
mil* or nothing to do with th< fhrulrif* 
that ere employed In aiding hern to hern,

1* dm twurw «4 «my. Uw ,m ireemk- ц,м u, n^d; «we belong, however тійак
. ■ I-r* ..........v* jfg" 4, •» «• hi. -Р.ГЙМІ «№ <0,1
>♦“*«, awd lh« І^ЧР ll'el ,‘,^n *r* are bora oftli« erdritual need*, AtiU they»- №lli ih »
•n.,e ! a utaaagm*. bel u v-. b«dfb| (hr. I am mrttwd to concede them «Orne The dtAgulle wae seitM hr My* Appear

ab>. аммеаду tor tbeuwooaeri.^v Itwttm f<r ,hoe, who oan't do both at onee; and I w# bavi. o/are like tohalm Sri Satl^i rxprcVpurtxw !
•iw«eA о.л aajneel^ apot німтгіа ь. always And that whea tny toegtie ie Still w^h mu* to have сиЬІІаЬЦ their Bwl. An «m-ring to Him I it loob

“-І*^£*Г»ЗйГ.Ег1 ^«^ГЙЯй-ч, — Sjb-ÆSVJîl. «
p«jfïï!3r-irts Г..ІЙЦ ^•«•s?ï2k *” fe,re:»Kss

“yjLl‘TiuT*.'li tT”,"- .'ia n~ «mply • «iw.rrpmjitoim»., ..‘АиіЬшаепіи дща*І N«, чо, *»d тШ «J glv.* ny, BothfLorf'.

ï:S:=Sï M»aïfc~«iî лї^тдадг :iu "h“SâfrSHi ?s&:x=asesS5^ ЖЕбдгиг®.^ й ШШЛ ШШ
* Й,’г"шіе,°^к 'РМІ*,“”“1" 1SU Ttaim«,«™,i,™.ood, WHIT SUFFER?

H- і”ТГ, * durmeTto-.lwat C°^ V *? ?‘>nc«w4- . . . “A sure sign that you are destined tor « JWlf. underaUrds the adaptations of Hi* Jiiietl? responded Oie nZghbo^ 1 When suofc rplusMa rwmsafm am wtghto

.^sr-ïSSfîS Л5йет:л±5 №я5®кайа^, **"«*м«тю^i*nm <і Г|и hrrVsaJ к- i.ruride ker cUrgv- to wil ' h" uï”el rne^ aïd uir, and I will help Mise Fnwttorwjuveiw.' *e*kneeA. 0№i yon er^ thdt ÿÔü ,iepw.tn.fut ^ Sawbo—" Mama ^41 eut* «Wall diseases et «e tones, ttr-

«tiwi55nidîfkLÏi1io мГт!.' K “1П wrr.- ;.|« you W.mld give Ittbo Brtrs Say. rather, "boni, what wftt !2CC«Uy eve.ing an exner-oocl

Shrt&b"*- y,r* - b S&iFSm  ̂zw XttSKtHT'J»£
,W'V' . ' „ .îî,"*!," T^Ü!î"aÈ,r5f Ind hîarti'rïS "r w'-r.l*. much the ÿr*e for mt-^Lu; ami «ave the рапсе of youy iU^fflAvîm a* dâv^vôS.^ 7п ІЙ^Гг-] ійЙКй МЙИ$І!ЙВ8іа‘

“ tmesis
■ ;-:-™^:KET£sSHi£sS»-S?a-EriSfej-

за?-*” «kSess S^südisssmm

5àS= ESEïsBîSî «MKttidSh і№?жж3-3л :-_-3rSHE pSSa«*& E25;É?™- 5BS5SSS® ffiNr----- -
... ;. 1ИМ, j.L uJatuai Phv. .. . . .. , 4 Nr*»! know MiseTVmnot-dyr sight, ttod. wMèh-ao owe will disperie mlth you

.... . .. urn •« .. tiriiatusi would not emliwr th. apwrea. Ie .„|., Мі-н “b.fl dot nearly so wflfl a- Saye ymtr eUwtgtiVfOr the рипі where it
U<w--*,u I « -av.nv I" mvssl. | wi.h | M f hef M ehuréh. perched .ччдюоі neeod. Strive toV.^H the Oburdi,,

•be. 1 -»• -torilet by a dg^p, xpreicl wleft Ukr tkr ti|,wxlk lkw4 uloe* car. what gravitation is <o Nkture—ilîrlf un- 
Vtrtce Twl.'iid ИИ ofijwsir Jaok —W»»*l smgiug like otie> too— *ech. mil keeping all things, ’whether

TfrJI t АІ6І ddmlipmnhV-l _____ sud I і.... I n vague m,prr«t*i,.i. that, when "mall or great. ActieWi* m.aUirie—. >,
■he goi through, «he spn-s.) her wings, an I ikri/ apprupnatr place# and doing Sheir 
flew up tbt«» the seventh lieatvn, oA iioni. appointed ,wqgk.;■ > ,
ptsi-T rrprattr not of^thenaaelt of оМШяг' I sal, gl.H.mly unresponeirt^ у taring out
tiling*' if.itptfjrfof ^iisiitog J^rliSJjs i Has « (gathering he»-Ssreva Itos'à 'flnal 

Hut it is a gratification to have each satis nasault) ikrhapa the UbristsM grure, of 
tocivrv evirietiiw that shed* at tibfh# hi the all çthexs the hardest to aUata, isliumiliiy.

To Stand aside, w iii’ii we bave fought the 
battle wyll-nlgn to the end, and Irt aiidther 

the spAils And. the

Z — 
■e*mJS*«fe*L-...- 
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-lÆ frre ft, B<4 ►.Uc Uu- w .hv 

K- wtw ky |*i.gs Vi guilt and fear.lie-
trr*

Rr-I, sweetly reetd

агя to makei a le

1

ШШwdtteeSSto ** ИТ*в’**" *m
' Wfau»**p**tajL

WÈ&Î
fret» a rgptd deeltoe, ht —

stATi MMsmeiMAj^as?*ffcAгшяігїи
SPSS'S
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«VIS'S SASSASAKILLA

ed to opon the bleasadiwM of giving— Оммаи m Ariwoto toil Alova as do 
'•HtoallTuL toanUuliv rmTsJ: SL b***

AVSS* lASSAVASlUA

£SSSffi^ftSi£2S*J/
a» VS.I Ikpm ,

vtbltoory sun-KtsrtisnftLSæ. ».

Mata. II is IM much to hr asked td Ae- 
•iat in your ewa disoomttiurel Sioaa she
b.. »k,» a,., >«кшлгак чш<, W
her get through with it a* beet she can.

T fanldlvV Г dont know ! will think 
aboet It, Йіве Volgrf * ! 11 "■ •' 1 

Ernie looked diaapfsuntsil and «hilled, 
sed beat ..H* lier wprk, wtfrweawng her 
needle iu and out atnoiig ihe ibreads

mv heart, Ruth—her active kindness, hgr darn, with great precision And prtolgUmcr. 
rrsjy s> inpathy, her ' «lunlary іАЧ«РПріі<»і Hwth drove s nail Or two, nfaitrly with a 
uf task" whluh others shun. AM worthy Of dividwt miad, and thee bake oat a «reh 
аП honovri Ul her VOcabularr U Sûrfr a "f <h> ІК4Г wmuft thAl ovatodroul 
subject tor mirth, ! think, it the «ugh I. *1 wwOd add ro ntuoli to our "crrkwa l But 
uniuingled with anr di*re"|*ct toward her ••» ^"1 Р«У it, ™U» ' °>ger ? ’ 
arlf FlK 1 matt wot bagrr hem WF long нГМ tlmught of asking Miss Froet to 
er, sugU.ng at that, nor enjoying the *» «• that fawcair. while she Maya in. 
peril у -r. tael. Of y dur hnghTaotiVity, it вкЦ*" «plied Кгайя^п a tonnai, eptril 
Ге lime Г toftowed her g.—l exaiktile, and >«•«• WMj "I hare heard that bur pl^iagM 
fount someth in* to .їв," II " > I something wonderful"

"Net away frasa aie I" exclaimed dinth. Miiu (pricking up her ears) Ah Î you 
ID affright. *‘U you dewrrt me now, when «« m* to be igaored eotirrly, it appears! 
all the* people are coming, 111 never pm Perhaps you can effort to do something for

Ros* (with extreme aevefilr). it js your 
gtory, then—nW Odd's—which is in fjues-

M
fTrld- гін «тимI MA au.-fual led.

K«w*e r*b thy (tori and rise .eue Meet, 
Mr*, sweetly real ! «ШТЛЙ^Ііи!

A»nf ViA‘rt! barer ter fh>m tti* boMnm Df Of a"
hittui Aerial, "

8 H I LO H.
witKiwT ип> wrmx

AVI

**t SAUBAPARILLA.
Dmst iitiehi

t»prove (to atotool aMreca/Ons csrvi effected by t^japoly really

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
' і PREPARED BT

The of a nsyrtwd of Bhabtà wit
ware Ü we«—«7, t
Blood ParlMsto

иг #. w. іаг 

ÇMÎfTtb Xt-r,*i

»»•J C.irtH à CO., [ JmIjticml СІШ.ІМ J LOWELL, WtSi.
Sold by ah OniggtMsi pri* ft ; Stk bottles for |6.

BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Bell Organ !
A MODEL OF BEAUTY tnd SWEET lit TONE,

You know 1 took so

I J'

^ÜK^DcjMgn^ are altIW,,beat skilled labor. Hefere baying an 

W. BELL to «to., «TKLVH, ONTARIO, and LON DO N^RNGLAKD.

■* W. H. JOHNISOISr, Agent-
■ ЧШИ, ». ».19, ... Itt,!—A.MAATMMAT,

i.

І
owing br ,'liiri •

&тЖ Cures Cholera, Diarrhoea, and all like com* 
plainu tn vhUdrea and adulia.

Cores all forma and GhU-
UIhIii., Don’t forget-to try It for the latter 
this wlutep.
^AM the above preparations are mnnufactur-

C Gate. Son * Go.. MhidleWn. N. 8 .

Poattoei ., '■ ... .„ lit y,

The aata arien Ie ol Ayer's Sw.-saps"liU are
g toЧІ*. >au*> Ifvel

ЇЇГ IW*C5’ bar: If therein a lurking
wnt disHwtge ft. and ai

ST. JOHN BOILDQre SOCIKTÏ.W to’ і ■ rt ••>
t *s.v , I •*» vl vegvr - . IhefVl • lip 

i IlfM ctf- • I ir-v,., rroi." Ill Wl*..,4»'l t>«
21' f*>*’^e* ■•■' 1 11 ' "! utiiV’ in iu-.lira, wiviiovt.axu wtraix
TatWwto* 4 . I > ■ rapid-

I «aw A uni X in’s гаІкч>

”, ;„.r..%n. . і I—' • ■ "hile H.. weaver ili
*yla ”f (hf Afri. #ч Нчг— I, ..... lâkiny in ihe wh.fle scene, w.ih і

■am«: mtotoev, rttoir .ffl eéi «ni -l,i« I.glane»
turn to th« <*aee nr hand, and I. ; ' , "f lh«| 1 

upotoialtht >4 |w.« nnng a IvIkIi f guril- .after а пихмамі, **<w 
’a*» twain, .’У іік tail .fl a Impart, imbue |ri«m V
Mr la. 11 .-art aith | “Maw 4a ws. d*t“ еамі I. holding oui
netted I., bis .#И<ЧІ4» <w pnavthU «veto ' I I mv head» ■rip.ak At yoarwW, Ikrih, and 
■Hied .* Kghriv ea-eigb, не .імам, маг- ійі Mtsg Н.,ч whether roe are a specie 
-fdrvi.it *v n.aer fi’ieto wht-nr ihvHhJert ; I»*■«,-dr not "

Ilfs Upon mriaas 11., n get , -My tory own *1/, Vont Vin I" .leclsred 
wee tn l.vurg iy.ii Ito #1 Baril." merrily, holding her Ummer sne- 
ilh's Ûw and Vheiweer | pvndsd .*»* a wail, while she l-.kr, and 
ke laagb mag Ityb ewsr ihvn bringing it down sharply, br ear of 

i.toi.wiri.ii.g l,..w >,y«-u. j рмИН tuber *r,«trove. "If you donbl it. 
All k—ga tr Ilk II tr~r - і— -■ —П------’ I - 1 -- —■'* — if I don't cry out ukr

тааХ.'toa^rst?? "Sft? riït1«—««,.■•
:!: гтАйгЛЯг--

ЕйЖіьНГЕ ЕЖЕаййЩ* " Uak-іЦг Patienot ofie.Molumeny «’Uiato

:: тЛ'і№, Ê.îWtïi*jcSr«s
H ghto Mr* Ave» u lUawuievwrv uf *U eyes, this aftiiri.w*,

*H*itb'» (ace tvU. Thtowsievctiy what 
ta ,1 medal HMMK I Im#twe4># give w

і HA1TRK XXI
■ r ODD FKLLOWy MALI»

In.oorpore.tedl isax, 

D/ltKCTORS.
B>*. c. If. ggtywka Jodgs 'frobeteaJrsMilaat 
Jamm Сншатіа, Keg., K.D.... Vie»-PraMÜeat AnSXAJO^r^^MjJ^RUem*

«а-ЙЖ№
ОввА : Odd BaUova’ BaiMing.UoKto St

wnr* jQfm, w. ».

rt e шйУик8Гійа!їі sViT-vr
ph“gjpifftofCtty a»4 Water Dsbvwtur* per 

Muaey reeet red en daposU at Ате pas seav ,,
ÏÏK"' Inter*»p*UI or oompouuiled ^л

•agonsHrom П»« .

. and tour yvittri Ж

Щ I I tile
«pbdm el Immamiv, ami dewe oot lix. 
aune ili« toile an.l mtere«l*#of oowhm.i. 
life And І сооАмІвг it a UigkW provklen 
ual circumstance that we meet ber» (ortay. 
f.,r 1 want te consult her aboyt a вгойьч I

Hutii dropped her hammer, aed enutcl. 
Ih a pax/led, yet pleased, expraeajan for 

u* lo імиГе next. Kvideptiy nbe 
we* aiuaxed to find herself drift»* thue 
-wiflly end -tuieüy into die strong current 
of active life, from any plugaaql participa 

hen-lu she baj. believed bergelf to be

Ailhna w Pig
$1.»n airmsrt

loayu do sew prwvwi toils, aed wet* pa-
tieotiy, and cheerfully resign 
to nn aftercorner, these are the .things 
which show the kind ol ttiiff we are made 
ofl We ran eon crise—trkM rwerontlv he 
it spoken I—that tkerioabf Ood4(im*lf- 
ff He bad t^ n required -to give up Bis 
Kreajt work of rclemptio# to an Archangel, 
after He had meditated over it, and pre- 
|*ryd far it, afld ‘‘desired it with derijt»'," 
from tiie silent reaches e# eternity—won Id 
have felt a inonitstary unwillugaeae to 
resign, not the praise—nul the gratitude— 
not diegloryi hat the tender joy of self- 
«acriflcf, the deep-down, bitter sweet de
light of rirarklue saflbrine, the thrilling 
ecstasy of suoceaa Rut He would here 
conquered it, У04 koow I

There wgs a brief struggle. Then I 
brought my e+ye amt tny thoughts luck to 
the week in hilnd. As soon a* T ooulii com 
mend i»y voie*4 I said, aa cordially a* uo-

“I have been thinking over that matter Л 
of I lie melodeon. Mi** Essie; and when rpu f . 
have made tour' threatened atoank on v

honors of tic-
•І* і bel HnMi Wiamflf- «he pn*vrial, 

is il a pectoral all,і*-

Ж*h,I
d 11-

i<etcb«d naav.sds1
Is* my eue . ЦеМ æsSsSkétsksfat ии.іме а|«м Ru 
,.r . .vint, MM-f.li distinctly marked out by the baleful 

ok of deformity, and from which «he had 
held so persistently aloof. Ye* no sooner 

her place. among the

"had

OP in. MlYtl.іГєоат-єа^ **hel l «о persistently aioor. 
did elw ap|war tfiAnJjSf p 
workers «uJ tint »|e«*ta 
world openel to her, aa if 
her tenure seemed account

a of the ou la ni L 
f by u»fito and 

her tenure seemed accounted a fixgdltf*cl I 
It only gust »« show now nniyemklare Л» 
ram'iUcations of Іницвц intyreato— bon 
theny (ltd kindly the twiolijg téwlHle of 
sffi’.'tion Nhone need to !>e a reel use e#-sSÿttSSâ ^d№!

1
"ÀS

;:ж
0rMwvi1:

■»"*“ I.T . *—ГіУ. ~]ххжШ Irihl. Jpykir Oft*

^*«аНра*аіа—s»

М№Ш 
* ДЙд*' l*1 “

в inm,
*• МВР-'а я .loos ааь .MA
MOLUfjeS, gftOv

ьмЛ tïi&f* 1 НІЯЩІЯЯРВННІ—
#е,* *t* Миру,, fa* he* «jMdreadttl імам I lie»iw*d to give «B^bv;wi VjTïX^tb». .ш.

Miss Mini! II sh* is 
trs* evvrykaij s gare.

srcliatjng defti 
some e hi! ting 
Км4/ЛотаЗгі
МЬ ЬшІ boat огцеае, ЧИ і 
with whom Jacob VtostlAl hi mdejM.PM*

no bfngy answer Chat»' (he waic 
look h RdtiAVyeet *Ht is a ay№ Id »r

tboto pockets, -wall (on do aw tbs fa rone 
*5 bow th* smpwAt Ul tiie

*^?Г гіРвйІЙ, ihanit^lpn she' іж-‘

clAhhéd. rtoheertAg her W”tliP s«d

r*ar 'y ;гь:;іТі
^-jjjKSffîaaS&'î11
“ ~ ішіщЯД

MS’ SVS'"* ’ ' I »w«k^B.iT.« «SjtrkU • to»J «»«*-.

■m a**mtaireg«nt-w

e>0Vtt Hiajau^M^re.
«*.«««• »~6 V»

J-HARR» » C«.,
-ТЬ, Д55 W,J55SS 27,* to Water.ab.,

sïïslï -   -'t v” ; iwss*awaa.-3r.

•,our cmipi in*1.1». Mis* BUM : 11 sb* it
ptotty eseugh n- attraei every body’s gate, 
it is outneoweewy tot'll Lor of It. I uan-HA 

to ABlia Vr s|»#ti«d with vanity.

- ^jÀite saeekt gnm by Ike

«Ямоеіюе df <iMailer, a| onto.- Bat farther- 
conwreatitW-W» Stopped by a frtoil sits

Іо to pontiei^pd.. e № ;

1L

ttsmari*. that МівГPrweett toll bew.Tm ju*ms gtol ^e* Wu bvm. a. J 
bu—PM II I <ims A, Add' to expia nttt.wv I had sore eya^ tod mtk wow M*rt ef

Bsa
_ m
s* і™йй 5**Ç-

setаг*Ьі. I
Д”;

V

і*
’ гґ~ jama л 1 > ■ , -иГт^л» f ^і.г js.il Ьсе .«rrouapRQVbi^

•і .ms •wX.dSreb stoirffb al A alto Vs о- 
r- < 'иїі-о-і А т«і > л .*-’;Ufriw ш» ”пне иГГ

/.. і, к

■

/ ‘

! Г

і

MESSKNGEK AISTJ) VISITOR. JUNE 1Єri

oi az

! mi
3gS2
And o'er my to^nE 

Still 1st me r*t. 
Thou aaaat it all witi

And, when my h 
Still let me not forget 

And eo through і 
Make me to 0ИІ that

W sn
And

fcneeltosy 
-TU OeM

Of alt «гіЦ ікмМм 
last. Він» lo 
relstioaa of lift, whataSBKsTm

all tl

record, has t
w

meaning IB llBSTr,TWj
id the haab“dr-F
monger to be magnifis 
consequence. Fnaodi 
as true and stead feet i 
blasted, lores aa рада a 
bare been turned W 
sweet sanctuary of boi 
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Ehra^tàtsts®а*..У!.ру^ j- * &**•
ward—‘-sad be make* a yxwi Master, sir.*' *W»bk mad load attendants arlll be

! -іоШиЗ ii5fc,|W«‘W
My <&d, thou fcnoweet my heart,

• 1* known to thee. eeew

best for ran.
ZwSbavy He,

•/

ГЯЯ TAB*And
An Oiekard Fertilieer

Says a writer in the American Açricul- 
btriti:

The best fertiliser I hare used 
trees is made of chip-dirt from

1 old ashes. I mixed in the pro- 
m of one bushel of the ashes to three 
* chip-dirt, stirring well with the 

About two bushels oLthis mixture

T<

And o'er my ЬеагГЄ| 
Still let me rest c. 

Thou ssest it all with

[•«dated ta ; expiais the reasons 
''far. oae *f the moat remarkable 
"Instancée of discrepancy aver rw- 
Jlgeated in the history of teedloal prac-

: Thb other day an eminent yooog ahy- 
liciaa in the laat stages of oonsumpRoo. 
unable laager to talk, called for pen end 
paper sad TndUtiastly wrote tkte advice 
to his physicians “Make dyfng eomfort-

ISAAC EBB’Spile %nd Oee*UsaâmeWi*.
And, when my heart is g 
let me not forget to than 
And so through all my lifer] /> 

to feel that I am neajkjk

He wsa rough,. she was nhsrp-tongusd

like most jwQUs women, wholly without 
Cause ; fbr men who five their Wive* 
cause for Jealously ate usually eoclerer 
In concerning H that none is surmised. 
He grew1 angry and obstinate because of 
her waywaro topciek. B k a sad episode, 
on which we neçd dot Juliet, on whîoh It 
were ao use to ibeak, tot that the siap- 
puig at eadh1 vxJtof uf ІяиЬ—ГчшІ "wttr 
in, War, lb. niWljieBfbc-uw tb. 
tragedy of it «Il wAs involved m the br. 
ginning. Mrs. Carlyle married a max 
•Urn .b. *d ,ol Cm, 'teopWlX,

уддуг* r* *-j
bbidaa-KM k* • *«1»™- ,»иог«І WJ*, Uh wu loa, indfleen-

: ^авившт feus*
get ashes fqr this purpose, and if I havpno worked to, when It had taken the color of 

d«d otic or hiokoir, bbwiWboUd 
«J «Ш» MoOm Ü» toll™ bit. of bub, .pwn їм, ж 
and the rum earth around the tree. It is aousmsbetti

Si.il

Make me

Ж1- П, OoUajjis ’ ■ , :

est. Enemy to all the leodareet, truest , |gwoh erops a* I may choose to plant in my
sèaftsœmms

Ш0Щ

13 CHARLOTTE STREET,Thk eeema to have beea the sola pur- 
poee of Geaera) Grant's attandmg phy-

і It* niter failure rightly to diagnose 
parly bo treat General Grant’s 
r was a lertoas blunder, empka- 

haseo often beea said, that

‘5S?. XL

'cSSinï.'.T.'L'TS T ***"'ОЇМ ..ЮО* i “ “ “

m BUM REDwhat 

total, is joatM
t. being purely ox- 
likely t» he wrong

WALTHAM WATCHES.I Bad the geieral an uloer oat his arm 
the physician would have treated it
tiSt SvT' Terj *?i

taws «nthb arm off. Some dear'oltf ahul 
af a grand mother, however, might have 
treated the sore by some “oM womA's 
remedy1' and healed it, but there wen Id 
heme been no “professional seieooe'" In

ВвЖ»
monger to be magnified into a slh. jQf »M1: 
roniwquence. Fneodelups, once regarded 
И true and steadfast asdhe sun, have bam
їЖГЖКХ’їГЖ

fiBftggx;.
ю tenderness which under- CLOCKS, WATCHK1VKWXLKT,

ü'î: гг,,йа£Гіггалй‘”

N.. Good, Кмоі-od Hoalklj.
perhaps in some of ole letters м md nos 
Wholly shake himself fne fro rtf the Chat 
again* which he Inveighed so strongly, 
there 1* much that le very ktaching ki the 
remorse tor his harsh words, add in the'
vain regret fbr whet oottid never ___
trusting aflhetioo of 'a skka and peaceful 
hopie.— Tki British Quartmif Mmim. <

The general’s physician* exoaae them 
, selves, we are told, because the condition 
of the throat was hidden from tight. 

! the* are thousands of %i*e whsredls- 
MM Is bidden from sight, where the 
symptoms am very obscure and conflict-

Я»Ж8І&«
ЇСЙЙЇЙЗ SSzBtMWÊШ

the crime of slander і» akin ІотммЙВіГІт down rather then up.
•*"1 to- >f :• I— "« -.«■ - S-nuomu. hi,
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profit. He haJ hLLt-
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well bi
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Horse 'Hoe and Cultivator !
liUfiHTlU üWn Той S»« 
in reply to an article of Rev. Dr. Croeby, 
in the Indeptmémf, «hici. «ha toron 
total abstinenceWvigorou* «ad glawifeg

—The statist** of the wheat »op *how 
a shortage of one hundred million beahela.

—The United Sûtes bare a email Indian 
wae on their bande al present The 
Apaohu of Ariaona are on the warpath 
ami boom settlers have been hilled. Freeh 
ravages upon scattered ranches are im
ported and it is (hared the Nav^joe, Dies 
and Pairies may join the Apaofae*.

—The man who invented barbs for
ВАГТПТ HKJD QUABTKRB ЩіШі Jhmman- si

wire fences get tut,too A yw-* royal-

Knight (X-mmandrr of the Order of St.
m a M a»d si4ÉpHHH

-Dumont sad Damais, two of the corn- 
pan ion* of the rebel Riel, were camured.

l*1—A. Mod IfciM.eWkT. ib. Be.h’fe

EnSSeESB®
—The custom* revenues el St. John for 

the month of May show an inn mass of |1 a.- 
022.14 over the (orrespondiftg month of 
last vear, being in 1884, $71,640,53, and 
in 1884. $84,042,67.

—A larger area hat (wen planted with 
potatoes sod sow* with oats in Kinw, 
Queen*, Sunbptr, York and Carwron 

ties this spring than, for many eeas.ui-

Ur*_The 50,WW tons Of soot pood weed an

nually in London is worth $200,000. It is 
uaedjfor fertilising. . / . ,

—The Boepiort SgfftUm is agate be
coming very violent in its attacks upon 
everything English, and urgent representa
tions have been made to Sifr Evelyn Aâriag,“ England taking 

the paper per
ns to the necessity 
prompt action to have 
insnently suppressed.

—Twenty-wren vessels were beared 
during the month of May by icebergs in 
the Atlantic.

•—Leather wheels are made in Franoe for 
railroad and. other car*. In tanned buf
falo hides are cut to to solid discs, which 
are strongly held together by two iron 
rings after they -have been -objected to 
hyeraiilie pressure, “

—The ret lowers of HI Mahdi have recap
tured Arobakul and killed the shirk, and 
many prominent natives friendly to the 
British. It is reported the British govern
ment is meditating the retention ce more 
troops in Egypt. It is reported El Mahdi 
is at Korti waiting to enter Dongola.

—IjOkdox, June 7.—A great Ira te rag-

'ACtitrUpt, 'T 4* V *">V On. p-non KltM ood nuy

АКЇЇГ- ч-йьйвїа
юс "Stfœp

j Ц Finch îiri-iding The order і* ro- -‘і" Ire* a sum than £10,767 baa thus far 
ртгаї 1.1 • Luri.h!î« raidillon, with . '”,L “ ?” , E"*li’h *W4"
m.mbmfoip ot JM*, row 1(1,000 of w.iow1. .ort <WJ*.n food- 
which wra 4dd»d doring th. rww vra. -Tn В»><«ЛіН the «alhontiM H. r«>

—Th, nmltMwiw mw.tii.nt. of tfa, lie, . «op loth. Morn,thprophglnd.. At 
l.pomMWt ot Ottiww .how th.t lb, lot»] B”-*! """"J * “ltd of niiMtpaume «- 
Thin, of th, fl.h.rtM .of O.nnd. by річ, comproM by h crowd ofpormk «to.m-

N„v, RcctU, - * - - *#>61,ГГ9 :i.i “"d the missionaries fined each 100 franc-
SJ,w Bran-wick. - - -

,ed by a frightful earthquake .lent Bund 
The greater part Of the city was tteetroy 
and ifle said that 2,000people perished.

—Reports from Cashmere are to'the ‘ef
fect that eboclU of earthquake continue.
The earth has epeped in several, place* 
hw allowing a number of house*, ana hot 
water and clouds of sulphurous duet have 
been ejected from the chaaros. These 
nom en a we re aocom pan led by local 
ling*. Whole villages have ‘ been engulfed 
and tetri Me noise* heard і driving the peopl- 
frantic with fear. HoiYo. » of an approach
ing famine are added to the other mulls of 
the disaster, as many thousand bushels of 
grate in storage have been swallowed up iu 
the chaetos which are constantly opening.

—G beat Battais.—The House of Com
mons has resumed its work after its short 
Vstation. There is e dearth of anything of 

$23.000 800 "P**'*1 in feres t. It seem* settled -that war 
of In. of 18M hlo foot, far twoMr-fou, “ ”« 10 i* j“ '•» hot then І» *!Wing 
«■d . МГпо. prowl Г”. neon,. jhM e—t.wltl not Ь, 1ооА narf. The 
Tlwun„.o»rti iSjral u, Ut.1.1 F*» »»d Г*га» Of Whlho «, ntd to 
of Jolr on the old IrwwwW hr là. hold- !» *™Г«Іto 4“ c“f Copra- 
m loi. rararttdinlon,* four., h«do«. hm .Mt . vjn, to » ponpntml ttoder- 
prr 0,10. ho.ua tat là, ml of a. htolutd mood, to be uwpwrrd
■wcurttino ukn, wukhtr là. M prie » ittlurt mu.l b. wot, u aba la aell pu*-

-імййїявйдівк.
treal, to the shareholder* at the «fatty- ^ »P<*Ooa to ccmmandit. Ittesaid that 
•eventh annual general meeting r- Tu^*T> baa been ssekfog Sa* «Піано».&I5pr-X «hf’Â arsl«*« ЗГііам eodad 30th April, ««pt-on of ih, p*pla of Gnat Bruin i. 
muâfr- і beçnnmr to be turned toward the elections

Пи ІаЖеее of nrodt and loss account wllich take place this autumn. It » ,evi-oo fihlSfl, l5< wàa , »30<Л51,.І8. daotthotRjuidolph Chor«baiwillmJ«.

Ih,Llto"'
11AA6 „ \ T* bon can out-vote. There hare been rumors

nn, witch if to U Ami t Di.Hrod °r d’r“‘i?“r.,P 4- Ctido* onr to, nr 
*- IpV lailWIbfhr.MU 1600,600, PtonU of lb. CrttM Actt h.t rt t. halwnd 

U>t.,llp. I pnritk tot Joe, 1Г-.І ItolwrtaanawJ.

■ f«.TO.i>.“id fft- .tone poventm.nl bn b«n daOthtod. Th,
, -ni» ,-ae.itt of ftoOt GIlM ocoo.it,1 “ о»1 bJ pprtyt hut by U„

(tf«f unvwt TW. liquor power of Enpand. That ppw.er said
Г -Wmnlprg bsa dec tiled to erect S IlMRitl- V*‘ tW* ^ '>"68* in the

--*« *J,<e0.Jo toeent' -y tfit.r :“f“ ■”[' Gladwtooo. aot
_ olunwer*. 2_~- that he would stand by h.s resolve to ta*

- Hut, Edward Make Ш fberthed an wh“ w“ “Uorious rather than what was 
■•dvr of É7.tWm. «S a re tamer to go to Eng- l",“°^nt- »“dJive or die on the issue. The 

. land and argue an appeal Iwfore die privy f,,|lowteS is the telegram which announce*
§ І ........... .... Г"' “‘cEI^-om, ,h, ««ood radio,

-The salmon fiahen at Port Med wav <br budget, and in liis supporting speech 
this season has been ihe most smvessfttl for exPtom«d Ü*« of the total ioorsa« in »be<-r 
veers. On* man netted $300 on salmon *’4 duties. England paye eeven-
laksn’aod add 4і |o«*] bn vers ninths, Scotland one-ninth and Ireland ooe-

Twe N«3r#dki*r — Big Bear i* «till on . . . .
the war path, unsubdued There have &r Charlee DUke supported the budget
Iwn several «light Imishe* between par- He sate tea wasalrsedy rnaed enough, s -----------
lw»Of mounted polioe and some of his farther ta* on winss q-ouhi not be very тнж *UTUAL ВЖИВТВ ГОТП) LITE А8ЄО-

ззямйамжй feræÆSà *7n
are on hi* trial, and hope to bring him to *P<>kMb Gladstone arose to reply. He #*w «wins* obtaiasd bvїїОИ Line 9і
bny in a day or two, if he does not escape ,Гю'і* ll the Opposition were creating a c£s-«îatto* in toe state ef Sew Jerk to M #<
into tiie remote Wild- The latest skirmish would regret when Utey ,l£2?l£Vltoe!»«e. ot toe Mutual Вшп. ■■ . '
і- thus described і— <*m« to to power again. The pnevtous re- rued UtoAmsiaUn to toe eut» of New

to В m Wis*ir* June T.-Capl. Steele with 70 dur Lon of the «me duties had а ЬамАсі* 1‘^Ll5i2tiVnn22 Mortoarr o«l i«
\ S 2 mounted scout» and polioe had an engage- rflkcl. m preventing adulteeatio* and in- «««a la toe Annual dues of^r.oe on each

H|5S3SH"a5 5НЗІ5НІ ійрюта*
. the топім, as they were breaking ramp. PreMUW- The Government were compel I 00MPARI80N.

E. BANPILL He immediately attacked them Finding ^ to ratee money In view of impendІ- ,
a, ... . я, • _ their frost too strong, he executed a clever danger to the emDire—danger which #vtu A*f
ша Л9Ф*Л ЖHt. Jmrn, дг. в ftoakmg movement, taking the Indian* in "ow b* wae unaUe to *av had passed away.

the rear and driving them in disorder Tbe Opposition cavilled at the mode of »
small creek, where he wa* unable '™*7 without suggesting e* alter- $

t of hi* small force. ■*“'* Tf* would, require wlditioeal tax «
* numbered folly 130. He saw of Uiree P»nc* P«' po«"d U> produce the

no signs of the prisoner* During the fight “n,e 00 “ innoeent ЬеГігпце Hie Gov
Kteelv sent Interpreter McKee with a flag «rnment had to choose between alcoholt.-
of truce ♦ he advanced but was fired on. bfioors and tea and sugar They won! 1
He got near enough to be heard and called acceP* *4 '•*» of the vote a* a caasoflif,
Wit to Hrg Beer in Indian, who repliedJu- end death, apd did not enrv those wfco if

few sew- dtstinctliT McKee said. “If vou deliver they «teed a victory would have to bear
”r P-V- »»»i|k#i\Wb-'ter ;Tàolo- M>, ooraqomra.

ЛІ)*,, Twlied : ™t intend to clean you 
Mtagteftmi. ’ Sieete's loss wee three woeedsd- 
,S 'il Major Furrv wonnded 

, Bill West, scoaf/to the kero

-4--------------
PatT—Tb*. proprietor 
Je recently informed

Dots Astektijuxu
ote household artiols . ■
the publishers of a well-known monthly 
majpuine of large circulation that the in
sertion of а яшаП advertisement twice, in 
the page* ot their magazine had brought 
in more than eight thousand inquiries. 
And yet some people are still wonder! _ 
newspaper aoa magazine advertising pay I

CAREFULLY-

«fcAfi ne if

TH - FLA NET JE." nouer HOK. Bldsltadss reversed fur Hoeing free U,* Bow
P*rrU|ff. lyo«

WROUGHT IRON AND STEEL,
№tsL“-sa 5

perform every variety of one-horse cultivation. The blades ere all of beet quality

TBMPIDRBD 8TBEL,

Wurrs-EujOTT.—At the re»idencs| of 
the .bride's father, on the 17tfa ult%by 
Elder J. H. Coy, Mr. John P. Whiur of 

and Miss Bttie 
Elliott, Esq., of

SSrf —A great iMMArafeoe dsmagterMtioo,
in wluch most of the temperance bodied in 
New Birunswick w Elliott, daughter 

, of Hainseville,
Douglas, at 
of William 
York Co-KbSaSSFi^.''.:.--

•UTT. ГАЖП.Т ra now

SouorjELt>-PiCE.—At Gaspereaur, on 
Tuesday, the 26th Of May, by the Bsv. 
John Williaei*, Mr. Jacob Schofield, to 
Mrs. Pick, all of Kings County, N. 8.

8аіогіЕьь-ІІют.—By the Rer. John 
William*, Mr. Emery fc. Schofield to Mies 
Emma E. Reid, all of While Bock, Kings 
County, N. 8.

Alwabb Keith.—On the 3rd in»t., by 
the Rev. W. T. Cony, et the residence »f 
the bride's father, 'Calvin F. Alward, of 
Havelock K. C., to Mina E. Keith, eldest 
daughter of James Keith, Esq., of Butter
nut Hidge, K. 0.

Parkkr-Hkmkon.—At the house of tite 
bride, June 3fd, by iicv.-J. I>. Skinner,Mr. 
Frederic A. Parker and Mr*. Louisa C.

Yfer, N. 8.

AND REVERSIBLE.

They can be arranged to throw earth either
limb*

TO OR FROM THE ROW.
sreh or simply stir the soil between rows, and set to work deep or shallow.

ntsss 5 ммгаїли; ïr™

ra2Es225s»sr«esR: 
~"" »bo. a McDonald,

POTATO. CORN. AND ROOT CROPS.
jfT'

шШшт
fâBàtoAj ЖЯ f» Hemeoo, both of Sand Beach, 

LttxnAM-Нпт.—At Baptist parsonage, 
New Roes, June 4th, by Ret. S. J. Archi
bald, Mr. Henry Lienhan, of New Ross, to 
Мім Ruby Hntt, of eame place.

a
Ontario, ... 1,133,724 36
PrinceJidwaid 1-land, 1^86,618 f,e

Aitôwio», loui or - - ІІтЖтеГгТ

ee against $16^168,19| Jet іа 1883 j an in
crease of $808,211.26. ti

f-

Щ& planet «в. повяп ноп м arranged I planet jb.bomn HOT, ae arranged 
for hoeing to the row. | for hilling nad furrowing.

A Valuable Descriptive Catalogue will be mailed free of ohms* on application to
$MtU.—Rev. В. C Borden, it ia underMoc»!, 

will accept the position of principal of the 
acadrmv at Sackvllle.

-J.Gibeun,of Windsor, N. 8., was 
final $60 and costs last week /or violation 
V tfae 8c<itt Act.

—The Telegrapli say* that 
і trie's connection with the N 
I. conference had been severed.

—The Merchants’ Bank of P. E

White.—At Northfield, Queen* Co. N. 
8., of fever, on, the 28th ult, Rachael, 
voungeet daughter of Manley aad Eleanor 
White, aged fifteen year*. Our brother 
and sister feel deeply this afliction. Few 
parents have laid away in the grave eo 
many of their dear ooea. May God sus
tain them in this hour of sorrow.

/5avxdsih.—At Bast Dalhouaie on the 
12th'ult., Mrs. Harvey Saunders, aged 
seventy five rears. Sister Saunders wae a 
member of the church at East Dalhousie. 
She was * good wife, a loving motherland 
a true Christian. During her test sickness 
she expressed a firm hope in Christ. May 
God comfort the afflicted husband "and 
children. .'ipifBpip

- Cbaixs.—On the 9th x>f May, after a 
lingering illness, borne with Christian 
calmness, Mrs. Sarah Graine,in the eighty- 
third year of her eke, wife of the late 
Adam C raine, of Zealand, York Co.

Game».—On the 29th Mqy, at Saa Fran- 
cisco^Ctftbroia, Seth Green, Sectional 
Superintendent of the Southern Pacific 
Railway, brother-in-law to W. F. Gotten, 
Beq.,- Stipendiary Magistrate of Amherst,

Balmaix.—At Scotch town, Queen1* Co 
May 20th, of consumption, Sophronin Bal 
main, aged 46 year*.

TIPPET. BURDITT & 00.,
ДІЛІЛИІ Ш ГАНН МА0НПШ7 0Г Alb ШЯ,

_________________ SAINT JOHN, N. В.
Rev. D.p. 

В and P.

É. Island
rote of 6 
halfvror.

TiUey

M g“l

PURE SPICES and SYRUPSITAENS, has deciaipd a dividend at the 
prrjceot ptrtoamaa foeiba-pa* 

—A telegram from 81* Leona 
•hew that tite conversion of the $2

If oraà«ra.,M^,ra

ААдтиіяІтімдйа
- Brown & Webb’s Ghround Spleen

-------------- ----------------------II BEST I •

The Beet Spice* are Brown & Webb’».
Ш.

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Moke l£«t DoMobs fcomr cr Wlaie Srleb.

PUBM SÜ9AM AND "‘2M2№S,,%r UTS етк~і —
N- B.—Observe the New White and Gold Label, with ttostaia ai m, tlgnatntr enf ттпі

PseV.ïnîi r .ïïwistefefi»

ONT. emn AL ЇЖЕЮ

ajWHteli,
IEWAKB ef mtoHlil -ГЖГГГ ITBUPS" wttfe (U«y label.

as no coali- MARKET REPORTS

x BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesal

А§£‘ш£а*° p%bbK *55 sJ5 *J5 5 55
Beef to qrm! per lb..... O.oe to в JO *.« to oiw

do on foot per hd .. 8.00 tolO.se ...................
Вава*. aaaaUbxap.lb A*teem o.lStoSAO

do ordinary pel lb. A If to 6JI ....................
Жми, per do*..".... 0.11 to 0 12 0.12IOÜ13
Ham,, smoked per lb. 0.H to 0.19 0.10 to 0J)
Hfcl*^perlb...Vr..... OAStoOAI ...................

MnttrajwwlhoitttoAW o.«tooM
Oats, per bas................ oao to o.bb o.oe to оло
Pork, per lb................. <M>7 to ATto..................
Poutoee, per bos........ OAO to ОМ 0Л0 to 0.80
Turkey*, per lb ...із.. 0.10 to UN ...................
Veal, per lb................... AM to AST feSS to fetO
Tumlne, per bbl.......... AM to 1 AO 0.70 to 080
CarroUaParsnlpe.p.bl. 1.00 to 1 .SO 0 00 to 0.00

в Drag yd Spice Merchants,
HALIFAX. N. S. ’ ip

JOHN F. CROWE A SONS»
Commission Merchants,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
76 ООТШОВН ST., HALIFAX, H. S.

FOR SALE.
8 Prepared weekly by Bkhtlst Л Layton, 

ooraer Arryle and BaokvUle at.. Halifax, and 
J. Tire*, So. 5, Market Street BV John.

m. Progress Unparalleled^ ИГВаїе* of Oountry Produce «trtcUy attended to, and prompt return» made.

В STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
II 223.225,227 BimiftBi SL, ІаШпД S.
i:S1 BALDWIN & CO.,

S. Direct Importers of English and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.
CHANDALIEBS^ LAMPS-CHUBC

AT» lit Fxlvwte tXM.

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

Avance Annual A» Old-Une Rates 
•eeemenu for lour per year on 
years, ‘Si. SO, ■as/et, each |l,oee

"1 11
on accoun

Ponitontiary Supplies. COMPAltltlON.
WHOUWALE ana 'ACL.

Amonotof NewCA**DTT.SDE*fe. wldtewd to the under- wofaUuST^^
T. H. HALL. MILL SUPPLIES. 

Colonial Book Store 1 Bubtorand Leather Belting,
ИЯТ0Г8 ЖЖШШ 

Gang and Circular Sa'

ЖЩ#іЕ Amoant^ofErpetojtoW Моіпа1<85»г??'1Т*‘ 

the SX*"'The second reading of the badget wa* 
rejected by a rets of 264 to 242.

Tremendous excitement wa* caused by 
the MTOOuncemefit of the re-ufi cff’the dVi
sion end Gladstone uni»edlately adjourn,-L

RB» Amount of Expeneee of nil 
Treatinm Companies to ISStin the ЬгеаяЦ 

, anti J. Job g£SBsT
1«*00 fur ears of йИ total nee*. *
Batin of ÉBtpenee* of ill the Level РтЛ* ** 

Uitum Оешралімоа each ft *e of New 
Hu.inn* la 1*64, alK.wln* fet to per
•i sib lor care of oilTbiialne*, ^

Tho ReaeVve Pend fd the tfntnal Reeerve
Tfe'd Life Awwctotlon. on Mtoich Ntto IBM. 
trii tolMtO O. of Which *2І».0» I. Invested in 
Vnlto-,1 Hutle* Hondo.

Аг-еети tir«iring tn «eetire nirir tnauranoa
owe Iwir : .

,b> -lixk ' -.na.iuifi n -llvukl apply to toe 
оці rearm AflMwinfiti Aaaoeiatlon In the

1,1 it HYMN BOOKS,
• AS. CLASS BOOKS,

8. S- RECORDS.

ШШ'У ,

^^FS. • •
| - Mitigé ІШЯ

we,

oJS^SS^ÏÎMg»,-------1*r* m<x or

S. S. LIBRARIES
мц... ..«■, m.,« 116 *0* roMPLKTB.

ClUlofiH roralihnl on Applinjtton-

. CF-<hv stnek of S. 9. Carda ІІ «еДпгі 
from the best Kugliah and Ajnrtlcan 
marketa. and nr* nnennalted for cheap 
Mea. variety awf drttiA.
( OR. KINO .ffj dWBMAIN 6TB
— **llri **■*. »■ а і»

-RUBBER GOODS.—
B^Arfia-sSnsaarv
■ ï“w£aï“- —

пашшт

ШІТ, ILLVOOD't CO,
ee Ftln-ca XKt •t-l

Uttf IN. N. ».

. : VA'U

9
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The " Mnfennogi

from thie time to 
for One Dollar. 
Get your friends 
dollar* At осо*, • 
moat out of our 1

—Paor. Kismtsad 
lion at the Southern 1 
worthy of greater atte 
given it « the time, w 
dentally. It wae this 
ence* there fihould be 
lion of our feelings, b 
m respect to Christian 
reason* we should not 
or want of love, our j 
but also Of what we 
Mastcg. We believe 
grand advantage- It 
the mind of Christian! 
Christian life is for wo
for feeling. As it is n 
nothing expected at eo 
cription of the way we 
to encourage the false і 
іівп life is a mere епос 
mine*, rather than o 
cannot initiât too much 
the value of feeling і* i 
to move її* to right aoti 
which exhausts ,itself 1 
и like a blind fountair 
no water* to refrveh am 

—■We AMS Woven to f 
very bad practice, 
виносіаПопе,—ye* 

There are many of 
come late і there are r 
fore the bualnea* is ha 
more still, as, it appt 
come at all. If we an 
lion* let us do our lies 
interesting as possible, 
to lose prestige at a bor 
rather than good. At і 
tendance wae not large 
ditl not arrive till Wee
and a large majority 
morning, leaving the be
to be dene by
action except on queetio 
According to the accuati 
have an association or - 
dwindle down towerd th 
І» most unfortunate, 
meetings give the impre 
There are brethren w
from attendance during 
of an association, but th 
6on why there should I 
pede at the time when і 
chief interest. If the b 
tie importance that it i 
half done, let it be febfen

If it be the duty of ai 
»nd exhort his large cot 
m any other preacher, i 
another point Comr 
great topics of denomin 
appointed a year in advi 
may be presented whi 
facts and suggestion* tl 
and stimulating to the 
well, uuder these cirou 
the reporte made out at 
ot the awociatien, or n« 
These things ought not 
These are sacred dutiei 
thren by their brethren, i 
neglected. If well done 
Ю tell powerfully on tin 
fore should be care full 
u* think upon these poi 
*od we are even sure w< 
on our aseocietioae as ii 
privileges too sacred to 1 
measure of indiflbeence.

—Two -nrovoere are 
sketch of the BaptietCh 
•hich we give is 
(Vunt of the Southern 
tiret is the propriety of 
Mt* in the thriving towi 
none already. Unless w 
be subjected to lose as * 
th* gain we might. Ma 
try churches go to these 
have nu church there, tfa< 
Üieir families grow up V 
'*other denomination-. 

* where there is room to/ 
«-If •Detaining church ee 
ft*d. The second thong 
ty of having places of i 
the l-egiening of new teti 
the people understand tl 
to *toy, and given con Mi 

of the effort ТІИ 
hesitate to oommit them
toron until thin ia ewt 
to iateree* hope to grow 
All the disadvantage* ot 
halU^ndasteh like place! 
>*e have taken a new 
•an! tine# their bwtbli 
mbeeed.fefed they їжо I 
*'lh piaoas of weewbipw 
1’rrhape Wfe are sot in a 
permaaent building fund
■heuti .l*v,— "•7

•ere say rich people wh

- ^
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